
,hion 

~ey following their wed-

G ilLilllt produced the ring 
a {umble Dnd Dr. Fisher 

. it. 
Ig the ceremony, the Queen 
!d somewhat nervous and 
~. Occasionally she dabbed 
nose. 

Queen Mother, though, 
lbacked as a Roman rna· 
miled warmly and intently 
young couple before her, 
Ie church the only silence 
lhe sacrari um. In lhe ll ave 

lVas a con slant r ustle or 
and pages. There were 
and clatterings from all 

Ibove the steps, before the 
Lar, no one but the speak. 
de a sound. 
the princess and the man 

lose were kneeling before 
11', Princes Anne stood in 
leI' of thc sacrarium behind 
lolding the bridal bouquet. 
Ie lhe seven other brides. 
wore a white gown Ulat 
replica of the first ball 

'r inces Margaret had ever 
'rincess Anne is nine years 
she slood there for some 20 
\ golden ha ired and com· 
like a r oya l princess. 

How To Build A Bridge 

a~i, ow(].n Weather Forecast 
SUI ROTC member. Ihow you how to Cill\strud 
A pontoon brid .. on p~e six. T~ meneunr wu 
perlorm.d SAturdAY neer Itte Benton Str"t 
Bridge. 

Se~ng The State University of Iowa tmd the People of Iowa CitJ/ 

Mostly cloudy with occi'-'el rein IIOl'thellt 
toctay. No importent temperetu ... cN ...... High. 
today 46 to 56 Nst to mid 60s we.t. Outloek .... 
Wednesday - Generelly fair And A little WArmer. 

Associated Press Leased Wire ADd Wirephoto - Herald Tribwle New. Service Leued WIn Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesday, May 10, 1960 

Names U.S. IAccomplicesl 

• 
USSIC 

. Motor With the Frosty look 
One of the flr.ma,.. who fovvht tM blAze, Is enc. of the motor is 1t1. result of fire . xtinvuisher 
standlnv next to A burned out motor of the jet fOAm that WAS sprayed on the motor. All 
Airliner which CAught fire Aft.r A crAsh I.neling passengers and crew escaped alter ~ Accident. 
.t Idlewild A,rport Mondey. T.,. frosty Appur- - AP Wirephoto 

'C,ri~pled Airliner 
Skids Safely In 

NEW YORK (AP)-A Boe- tary streak of apprehension swept 
ing 707 tran scontinental a irHn -j the passengers. 
cr with 109 p ersons ab oard As lhe bi g plane ground 10 a hall 
skidded sa fe ly in to Idle wild on ils belly, hostesses assisted lhe 

of sparks spewed from thc under
side of the plane as il skidded 
along. These touched ofC the quick· 
Iy cxtinguished fire. 

Airport smid smoke and 100 passengers through emergency 

f d f 1 d · exi ts and down escape chutes. 

The $5 Ih-millloll super airliner, 
among the biggest in commercial 
service in this country, left Los 
Angeles at 9 a .m. coast time. It 
was due at Idlewild at 3:30 p.m . 
EST. 

lomes Mon ay a ter a an mg The spectacular and fiery land. 
gear colla psed a s it hit the lng of the jet air liner tr iggered a 
_unway. There w ere no in- disaster alert on the fie ld. The fire 
. department at first thought the 

jtlries. plane had crashed and burned. 
One of the passengers, Mrs. Mar

'lha Koenig. a 91-year·old New 
'York City grandmothcr, recalled : Smoke [rom a minor fire filled Later , TWA dismissed the inci· 

the cabin of Trans World Airlines dent as a frozen brake that had 
night 100 as it touched down non· created a small bl aze . 

"I h'ied to get oul. [ saw some 
man jump out a window and I 
tried to get out too, but a man and 
woman pulled me back a nd I sli d 
down lhe chule." 

stop from Los Angeles, A momen- However, Ca pt. Henry Campbell 
of Los Angeles, pilot of the plane, 

Hint Triton 
Circled Globe 

NEW YORK (A1I - Newsweek 
magazine says there soon will be 
an announcemept ~hat the U.S. 
submarine Triton has completed an 
underwater trip around the globe. 

A brief story under a New Lon· 
don, Conn., dateline said : "You 
will be reading very soon this his· 
toric announcement : " The atomic· 
powered U.S. soollWlrine Triton, the 
world's largest, has circumnavi· 
gated the globe under water . 

"The cruise began in late 
February. ]n command : Capt. Ed 
Beach, Ike's former White House 
naval aide." 

1n Washington , a Navy spokes· 
man said "no ~mment" when 
asked about the magazine's report. 

said he was coming in for a nor
mal landing when the nose whccl 
collapsed. 

He hit the brakes and a shower 

From the tower, passengers 
could be seen fleeing from the a ir· 
liner as it rolled lo a halt. 

Find Strong Evidence 
Of/Parties" Cheating 

Vernon VAn Dyke, chairmA" of lt1e DePArtment of Politinl 
Science. MondAY said he hAS found strong evidence to show IttAt 
cheetinv occurred during en April 28 Political P.rtles te.t and It1At 
he hes turned the mAtter o"er to D.an Dewey B. 'Stult of thp College 
of LiberAl Arts for further investigAtion. 

Van Dyk. SAid that no action has yet been tak.n .galn .. anyone 
AI a re.ult of his findingl in lt1e alleged c~ting incident. 

The Political Parties telt wa. held in the Lecture Room of Itte 
Geology Building April 28. No grades have been posted for tM 
test, and course instructor. Prof. Richard Taylor. hAl told hi. clalS 
that no grAdes would be given until ~ c"'Ating matter is clured up. 

During tM w"k following the test, lt1e Political Science Depart
ment and Itte Colleg. of Liberal Arts received an undiscloHCI num· 
ber of complAints from students thAt chuting occurred during the 
test. 

Claims Russ Photos Faked-

-Says lU2' -Isn't bur U2 
BURBANK, CallC. (~- The 

designer of Lockheed AircraCt's 
Uz single . engine jet plane said 
Monday he dO\lbts that the Soviets 
have shot one down inside Russian 
boundaries. 

Arter studying Soviet photo· 
graphs oC the cra~~ed ajrcraft, de
signer C. L. Johnson concluded 
that they were faked. 

"I think the crash photographs 
released by Russia are those of 
one of their own Beagle bqmb
era," Johnson laid. "1\ would be 
very Interesting to know why they 
have hidden the U2." 

Said Johnaon: "After spending 
the best part of the weekend anal
)'tlng the photographs. with my 
top technical people, I am con· 
villCed that the R usslans, for some 

reason, have released pictures oi 
some other airplane crash. 

"I do not believe they shot down 
the U2 by either a misslIe or :1i1-
other aircraft. If they ' have the U2 
it is because some mechanical or 
oxygen failure caused it to de· 
scend (ar below its normal cruis
ing altitude. " 

Johnson referred to a marked 
up photograph oC the result oC his 
studies. The salient points indicat
ed were these: 

"1. The wing seelion in the left 
foreground is definitely not lhat of 
a U2. The wing taper is wrong as 
i~ the structural pattern oC the 
ribs and beams. 

"2. The heavy IIttuctural ele
ment at the top of the photograph 
has no counterpart 10 the U2. 

"3. Using lhe original wirephoto 
which shows better detail than 
the newspaper I r eproductions not 
one single U2 part CSluld be iden· 
tified in the wreckage. 

". . ]( the wreckage oC the U2 
were as bad as that shown, it 
would be extremely unlikely that 
Mr. Khrushchev would have any 
photograph to wave around his 
public. Much oC the wreckage is 
damaged by lire, which might well 
destroy the film. 

"5. Th~ large number of mel). 
women and children shown in tbe 
photo, certainly would not be al· 
lowed so close to such an Impor
tant piece of wreckage at til is 
time. Russian expetts ~rtainly 
would imPOund the aircraft (or de
tailed study," 

\ o I 
1 

IKI Says Apology 
For Flight Needed 

By TOM LAMBERT 

HerAld Tribune New. Service 

rosco\\', Premier KhrLl~"cl1Cv reported ly threat-

enrd ~ I onday night that the oviet nion would tn \.. c slern re
prisals ngainst nny nation furnishing nir ha es or f ci litie for 

Am rican planes attempting fllTt h r sp r miss ions across the 
SSR. 
The ,(I i('t leader's th reat wns maclr at a CZl'ch Emb, ssy 

!'o('('ption hero, a('C'Ording til diplomatic sources. 
Khrushchev reportedly declared ------------

the United States thought it could 
make a foo l of the Soviet Union, 
believing the SSR only talked 
about rockets and actually had 
none. 

He Is lAid to have c.lI.d the 
MAY Dey flight "no eceident" . 
end to heve e .. erted the United 
StAtes erred in not Apologizing 
for the incident whith he re port· 
edly termed " most dAngerous," 
Informed sources saId Khrush

chev said the American people do 
not want WDt· but t~ere are some 
unnamed persons in the United 
States who do. 

There were no immediate details 
o( what else Khrushchev said but 
he seemingly repeated with in
creased emphasis his warning last 
Saturday to nations "that make 
lheir territory available lor Ihe 
lnkeoCC plnnes with anti ·Soviet in· 
tentions." 

He concluded that warning by 
saying "do not play with fire, 
gentlemen" and added: 

" The governments of thrH 
countrin-Turkey, PAkist.n And 
NorwAy- mu, t be cleerly aware 
thAt they were Accomplices of 
this fl ight because they permitted 
the use of their air field. ateinat 
the Soviet Union ." 
It was impossible to estimale the 

efCecl on the Summit ConCerence 
oC Khrushchev's warning Monday 
night, but some observers here 
speculated his words would rever· 
berate through NATO, the Cen
tral Trealy Organization and the 
United States as President Eisen· 
hower prepared to leave Cor Pari . 
Norway and Turkey are members 
or lhe first organization and Pakis· 
tan is in lhe second. The Uniled 
States is a member of both. 

Khrushchev long has been lrying 
to break up both alliances and his 
reported threat Monday night in
dicaled he may use the May Day 
night as a diplomatic weapon in 
that continuing campaign. 

Munwhile, sever.1 other So
viet speAkers .nd propAgAnd. 
lournels ridiculed And condem· 
ned the United stete, for trYing 
to send the spy pllne ACros. the 
USSR. 
Speaking at a VE Day commem

oration ceremony, Marsha l Rodion 
Y. Malinovsky, Soviet Defense 
Minis ter, said the May Day night 
showed " there is no proper admi n· 
istration ill tha t country (The Uni
ted States) and lhat military oUi
cers act on their own." 

The Defense minister linked his 
criticism oC the United States with 
a sharp warning to nallons which 
might be what he called " partners 
in crime" in American intelligence 
operations by furn ishin g air bases 
for such ventures. 

"We can smash those bases unt il 
then; is nothing left oC them" he 
lold an estimated 15,000 cheering 
persons galhered at Lenin Stad· 
ium here to mark th e 15th anniver
sary of the end oC World War /I 
in Europe. The audience included 
P remier Khru shchev. 

Marshal Maljnovlky declAred 
It WA, '~especiAlly important thAt 
this ect (the Mey DAY flight) 
wes committed on the eve of the 
Summit Conference "st.rtlng 
next week In PAris. KhrushcMv 
hes cell.d tM flight en ett.mpt 
to wreck thAt mHting. 

" Pravda" the Communist Party 
propaganda journal, indignantly 
ripped into lhe State Department's 
explanation of the night. 

The explana{jon was an "impu· 
dent confirmation" of the mission, 
"Pravda" declared . 

The Journal also lambasted the 
State Department (or " slandering" 
other nations by saying they in
dulged in intelligence work. 

Soviet Fleet, the navy's propa· 
ganda organ, called the May Day 
Flight "Cactual proof of the crimi· 
nal aelion of American generals 
and admirals" whom it termed 
"rotten people . II 

Ilgnoredl Cerf 
Talks Politics . 
At Luncheon 

"So who are you?" was the re
action received by two of the more 
prominent guests at Saturday's 
Writers Workshop luncheon. 

Many of the guests {or the 
luncheon, lit which Bennett Cerl 
was to peak had assembled in the 
lobby just out ide of the Mai n 
Lounge of the Memorial Unlon , 
'rhey stood in mall groups, 
anxiously awaiting lhe arrival or 
the guest oC hOl1Dr. 

Promptly at 12: 15 e Ford ,t.
tion WAgon stopped In front of the 
Union end Cerf got out. Th~e 
WU no _ to mHf him. 
As he entered the Union, a few 

people glanced at him, then looked 
away and continued their conver· 
sations. He had passed several 
grOLlp belore somcone finally rec
ognized him. 

Another unknown In the crowd 
was SUJ President Virgil Hancher. 
He was approached by a gentle
man who said, "Pardon me. I 
didn't catch your name. Aro you 
the president of this university? 

Several persons nearby seented 
amazed that there we re still 
people around who didn't recognize 
him immediately. 

[n addition to the main subject 
oC the luncheon, Cerf made a few 
comments about the present politi. 
cal campaign. 

He said he WAS very much In 
fAVor of ebollshing the system of 
cempAigning. "I don't see '
th. presldentie' C.ndiMt" can 
stAnd ~ pace." Cart said. 
He suggested lhat in place of the 

obsolete ba rnstorming tours. each 
candidate be alloted eight hours of 
TV time. In this way, Ccrf sald , 
they would be able to present their 
views on nallonal issues. F or in
stance, one hour could be alloted 
to the labor situation, one to the 
farm problem, and SO on. 

Cerr said tha t the country would 
know more about the candidates 
through the TV appearances lhan 
Lhey do in three months oC vigorous 
campaigning. 

"I thi .. we woufd find out thet 
tttere i. not much cII"'rence in 
the cenclldate·s view. end the 
election would lu.t be e metter 
of pe~lItl". And it woufd • 
Away 'With the custom of tertIIr
ing the c.neII..... by forcing 
them to run wound all .ver the 
country." Cart said. 
Cerf didn 't commit himself on his 

presidential pr~rerences, but he 
mentioned Nixon (or the Republi· 
cans and said he "strongly sus
pect " Stevenson will be the 
Democrats' choice. 

Tickets On Sale 
For Dance Recital 

The SUI Orchesis Club will pre
sent a dance recital Thursday and 
Friday at 8 p.m. in Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

Tickets for the recital may be 
purchased at 75 cents each at the 
SUI Women's Gym or Whetstdne's 
Drug Store, Iowa City. 

The theme of the Orehesls reo 
cital will be " Dance as Expression 
and C&mmunieation." The dances 
for the recital have been choreo· 
graphed by members of the club 
and the script was written by Gene
vieve Clearman. AI , Buffaht. 

Mrs. Mary Juaire, instructor in 
the SUI Department 0( Physical 
Education Cor Women, Is the ad
viser for lhe 20-0member group. 

The navy journal said that the ACCIDENTAL DEATH 
May Day flight was rooted in CRESCO III-Robert Bouril, 56, 
"prlncipl~s of perfidy (and ) hour- of Cresco, was killed Monday when 
geois morals" and said the mission the .22 caliber rifle he was clean· 
was designed to "frustrate the ing accidentally dlseharged. 
summi~ ,talks.. to caneel the sue· {lulhoritles said a bUllet! from the 
ceases of t.I\e great ldel 01 peaceful gun struck him In tlle neck, sever
cOoexistenee and throW the world ing a large artery. Tbe death W81 
Into a whlrJPQOI of awful confilet." ruled accidental. ' 

ases' 
In W. Virginia-

Primary 
Spar to 

H~pefuls 
Final Bell 

C JlAn LESTON, M. Va., 
-Wcst Virginia's Dcmocnltic 
pr('sidenlial en mpa ign ch llrned 

in to it~ fina l hOllrs londuy I 
with e lls. Joh n F. K('ndcd y of 

~ I a ad1ll. etts an d Huhert II. 
lI umphrey of ;>' (innesotn blaz
ing awny at ('ach other :IS 

can' t win" ('undid t rs. 
Wllh fair , kil'~ and cool w :llh-

1'1' predicted. a lilll' more lhan 
halC o( the stoll"s 670 ,000 regis· 
lerl'd Democrats are expected to 
lurn out today (or II primary 
that might hove a decisive effect 
on Kennedy's chances o( getting 
his party's nomination. 

In the last tage of their battle, 
Humphrey, a Congregationalist, 
was generally credit d with hold· 
ing an edge over Kennedy, a Ro· 
man Catholic, In a stale where 
only 4.9 per cent of th population 
is of the lattcr's faith . 

HUMPHREY KENNEDY 

l1umphrcy hos b en stung by 
Kennl'dy's cont('nlion that almost 
nobody gives the Minnesota sena· 
tOL' a chance to win the nomina · 
tion - that if he wins here other 
candidate::; who are not on the bal· 
lot will be thp bcneficiari s. 

Humphn'y blasted back with an 
asscrtaLion at Nitro, where he was 
campaigning on this cold bleak 
day. that Kennedy couldn't win in 
November if he gol the Demo
crallc nominalion. 

"H people will look at the voling 

No One /Cert Bored' 
As Random Prexy Speaks 

By HAROLD HATFIELD . tance, there il ' ooctor ZhivAgo'_ 
StaH Writer " Aftcr winning the Nobel Prize 

"Some books thaI- would other· - . . 
wise die early deaths if left to the and ~lDg critIcized by ~hrush. 
good t.aste of the public are being chev, It become very fasl110noble 
made famous by America' self- to .have a copy or this beok." Cerf 
appointed censors," Bennett CerC I saId that of the 800,000 copies old , 
said Saturday at a noon luncJleon probat>ly 110 more than 5.000 were 
in the Iowa Memorial Union. read clear through. 

Cerf declared that the besl way He said that h thought TV was 
10 make a book well known is for wonderful for American lasle. He 
it 10 be prohibited by the Postal argued thal TV does not keep 
Department. He cited "Lady people from rcading books. "Once 
Ch.atlerly's Lover" a.s an example. n pel'son I('arns to find til(' joys 

/I ' LAdy Chatterlv's Lov.r ' is within Lhe. covers oC a book , nothing 
KtuAlly very dull," C.rf seid, can way him," Cerf said. 
"It even make. sex boring./I there are lots of good TV pro

. Cerl sP:Oke at the Jun~heon ~o~or- grams, Cerf said, but people won't 
mg publishers and mdustnaltst bother to compliment them because 
who hove aided in the founding of they {ecl it is beneaLh their dig
the [OWII Induslr ial Fellow hips in nily to do so. 
Wri ting. The publication oC a 
volume of works by writers at the 
SUI Writers Workshop duri ng the 
past 25 years was also announced. 

The book, entitled "Midland : 
Twenty.F ive Years 0( Fiction and 
Poetry," wlll be published by 
Random House, of which Cerf is 
president. 

Amerlce h.s lo.t more lit.r. 
.ry greets In ~ le.t 10 yean 
lt1.n ever before In hl.tory, Cerf 
saiel. Included in ttte list Fe 
SinclAir LewI.. EugeM O'NillI, 
WillA C........ Ed". St. Vincent 
Milley. and many olt1er •• 
Only a few new writers ha ve 

come along to reptace I.hem, Cer f 
added. He compared the situation 
to that of lhe New York Yankees. 

A few years back the Ya nkees 
had one of the greatest pitching 
starfs ever and proved it by win· 
ning a record number of pennants 
and World Series. But they didn't 
tra in replacements and are DOW 
just another team. 
- " This is the purpose oC tbe 
Writers Workshop," Cerr said. 
"They polish new talent and make 
sure tha t the full power is gotten 
out of the talents." 

Todey's author feces e new set 
of probl.ml. Cerf said. Thirty 
yeers ~o there wlr. different 
marie ... for books. Urb.n and 
rur.1 r.aders reid dlHerent 
kinds If book.. There were .Iso 
.... lon.1 mark.ts end authors 
cNd writ. books desl,ned .... 
_ partieuler area. 

He Also nid he w • • "'t worrl.d 
Abeut t~ popularity of "Sitk" 
lokes wilt1 American youth . H. 
said the jokes Mve been a part 
of Am. ricAn humor for as long 
IS .,. CAn ,..member. They tAke 
A new form todAY, but don't in
dica.. man ife. t juvenill delin· 
quency. 
Cerf said t hat at all the schools 

he has rtl.cenUy \' j ited north of 
the MasontDixon li ne, the students 
have been agitating against segre
galion. He Lhinks this is laudable 
because it is for a good cause. 

"It is also good tha t they are 
getli llg excited about anything at 
all," he said. "For a while the 
faculty was more r adical than the 
tudents, but now it looks like the 

students are shaking off their 
lethargy." 

Cerl said that has all been 
changed, because the public, re
gardless of regional differences. 
reads the same books, watches -
the same TV shows, and reads 
the same newspapers . This leaves 
only one market for the aulhor. 

"There is only a handful of 
authors, some 20 or 30, who can hit 
that market. " Cerf said. "There 
is no second place - you can't 
count on m'erely modest success. 
This is frightening to the young 
author. " 

record, instl"ad of clever adver
tising propaganda., they will see 
it i K nnedy, not I , who can' t 
win for Ihe Democrats In Novem
ber," he said in a statement. 

HUlllphrey said Kennedy turned 
his back on P re. ident Harry S. 
Truman, "Cavors special privi
leges and tax policie against the 
al'crage taxpayer , played 'foOtsie' 
with the big mon y in terests. 
jOinl'd the Republican to slow 
down housing conslruction, refused 
to provide jobs by needed public 
wOl'ks programs." 

Humphrey contendpd only an all· 
out liberal nomince can win Cor 
th(' Dcmocl'llts in the gencral elec
tion. 

Kennedy fir d back with the 
statement in II Hunti ngton news 
conference that he is the 0111l( 
Dl'mocrat who con deCeat Vjce 
Pr'esident Richard M. Nixon, the 
prospective GOP nominee. He hold 
It doesn't make sense (or persons 
to vote for Humphrey "wh n they 
really fovor someone else." 

"Ir 1'm dereated, it'll be 0 wide 
open race for the nomi nation," 
he soid. "rr Mr. Humphrey win~ 
lhe chances of somebody being 
nominated who doesn't understand 
lhe problems of West Virginia 
would be greatly enhanced." 

Kt'nnedy snid he can't believe 
tbat "West Virginia, wi th its great 
tradition, is going to make its 
judgment on the basis oC relL
gion." 

Oink! 
Horrible Ham 

Haunts Hellenic. 
Porky Pig - sporting • red 

Apple in his mouth - mede his 
Annu.1 appearAnce At SUI soror. 
ity houSft SUndAY evening. 

He Arrived proudly Int.ct et 
~ doorsteps of six sorerlty 
housel in e yerd·long bex. lut 
alas - his dried· up .kln en4 
deattlly st.,e dr_ .ups of dis
gust And wri .. led·up noses from 
the SUI coed •• 

TNt girls were more INn 
happy to comply wiltt Porky'. 
note. "Ple .. e k"p me moving." 

Porky begAn his trAvel. et 
the Phi Gemme Delt. fret.,..,lty 
house where ~ reigned ov~ IfIe 
AryMHll "plg dinner" Saf\Jrday 

' . .,.,.... He finAlly urne to r.st en 
~ doot steps of the Kapp. AlpIta 
T~tA sorerity house Around 11 
p.m. 

Poricy had alrudy vi.l ........ 
K.p,. KeppA GAmma, Phi alte 
Phi. Alpha Chi OmegA. Delt. 
GammA and Chi Omega ....,.... 

Some gallent SUI mtIie whisked 
Porky from the Thete house this 
morning end "kept him moving" 
_"entually to lt1e gArbqe can. 

He said that It is very hard Cor 
an author to launch his first book, 
even though he may have 100 per 
cent backing from a publishing 
company. This is due to the re
luctance of distributers to handle This Little Piggy • • • 
such books. 

M.." of the better lINk. I ... 
MV. hurd of, Cart declareel. 
"AItd, MfM of ...... 1t1_ are 

. ..... ht ..... v. reM. 'or In-

Thl. gri.tly sight greeted many.sul coeds ........ y nI,ht, .. ...... 
body with e morbid ...... of humor Iferteci the c .... " ....... perk., 
on • round of sorority ...... here. A "'" en .... cet'I* ..w. " ....... 
h.p .". movlnt."-DaUy \ ... an Phott by Jerry Dlckl_ 
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From the Political Scen_ 
'. . 

Democrats Ca'n Best Solve 
, 

u.s. and World Problems 
(Editor's Note: 1ft view.' the cur .. 
tent election ),ear, The Da ll y rowan 
.sliu~d .. member or eaeb of tbe tbree 
campus DollUeal croup. - Younr 
Demoera' • Yotln, Relt.blleafts anel 
tht' Sodallst DlsClunlon Clab - to 
prepare a n .rLltle presentinr tbe 
.'ms, Ylewa an d /tlt Ululllrround of 
each orr_nil.Uon. No .",em," WIS 
made to speelflc!'IUy define tbe are-a 
t·o be dealt with. UU~ hope belnr 
tbat tbe writers would prur.nt. ma
terial tbat seemed 10 th em moll 
worthy of .UeRUob, Followln, is 
the flut .rtlcle), 

By WILLIAM WITTENBERG 
Member 

YOUnt Democrats 
On November 8, 1960, I shall 

vote for a Democrat for President 
of the United States and for 
Democrats for congressional and 
olher offices. I am, of course, 
confident that the Democratic 
Party will nominate outstanding 
men for all offices, but I shall 
vote for Democrats even if I do 
not fully approve of the nomina
tions. The hick·town and pseudo· 
intellectual expression, "1 vote 
fol' lIle man, not the party" is the 
result of ignorance and breeds 
irresponsibility. 

tradition of free enterprise. The 
projects and agencies oC the New 
Deal established the concept of 
government responsibility in 
economlc matters. Social seCl\l'· 
ity, bank insurance, and controls 
of stocks and bonds are now 
firmly established in lhe United 
States. 

The 20th century also brought 
the United States to a position 
of international leadership. It 
was three Democratic presi
dent_Wilson, Franklin Roose
velt, and Truman-who r·eal
illd the responsibility that had 
settled on this nation. Their 
work for international organiza
~onl reflects the commitment 
of the Democratic party to in
ternationalism, 
The above principles apply in 

1960 as they have applied in the 
past. Let me cite only a few ex
amples to show where the Demo· 
cratic par,ty will stand in the com· 
ing election. First of all, in ago 
riculture, the Republican party 
has succeeded in spending more 
money than previous Democralic 
admlnislrations and in leaving 
the farmers worse of[ than be· 
'fore. The Democratic party advo· 
cates a system by which the 
farmers themselves would control 
supplies and under which sur· 
pluses would be shared with 
needy countries. 

coons and are nolV trying to act 
like internationalisls. It is un· 
fortunate, however, tliat most Re· 
publicans either have no grasp of 
the pI'oblems facing us or are 
unwilling to spend the few bil· 
lion dollars that are needed 10 
carry out the necessary poliCies. 
Democratic leaders such as l'ru
man and Stevenson realize lIlat 
our involvement iii world affairs 
calls for more than a lame ac· 
ceptance of the status quo. Nor 
is a series of summit meetings 
and visits of state a substitute 
for a policy of winning friends 
and strengthening ties with the 
friends we now have. 

Propaganda is one of the keys 
to success in the Cold War. Even 
as inexpensive an operation as 
Radio America has suffered un· 
del' the axe of economy·minded 
Republicans. We must work to 
gain the friendship and approval 
of men on both sides of the Iron 
Cur·taln. We also have much to do 
to gain the friendship of new and 
underdeveloped nations. The 
Democratic party will not scrimp 
in sending any necessary and de
sired technical assistance to 
these nations. 

Tuition Rates Skyrocket-

Two of the three branches of 
Federal and State governments 
are run by political parties. The 
President and the governors of 
t~e states are the nominees of 
their parties, surround them
selves with men from their own 
party, and regularly confer with 
their party's chairman. The party 
that obtains a majority of any 
house of either the Federal or a 
state legislature controls not only 
the house itself but every 
committee and subcommlttee of 
that house.' In short, when we are 
voting for a president or for a 
legislator, we are voting not only 
for the man whom we want to see 
in office but also for the party 
which we want to see in power. 

Another unfortunate opinion 
of the politically uneducated is 
that there is no real diHerence 
between the Republican and 
Democ:ratic Parties. It is true 
that some Republicans in Con
gress often vote with Demo
crats and that some Democrats 
often vote with Republicans. 
Let us, however, bear in mind 
two facts, There are 50 many 

As the Democratic party is 
concerned with the farmer, so is it 
concerned with the unemployed 
and the underpaid. Democrats 
have consistently backed legisla
tion giving benefits to areas of 
rural underdevelopment and vo· 
cational training to persons in 
need of jobs. The Democratic 
party also favors an increase in 
the minimum hourly wage from 
$1 to $1.25 and similar increases 
in Soial Security payments. 

At the same time we must 
work with our allies to permit 
them to progress economically. 
As the most powerlul and most 
prosperous nation in the West
ern world, the United States 
owes it to other nations to en
c:ourage any step5 that will lead 
to prosperity elsewhere and to 
provide assistance where it is 
requested. Finally, the United 
States must maintain its posi
tion of leadership in the world 
in technological and military 
matters, Under Republican 
false economy and general 
incompetence we have lost 
that leadership. 

Public Funds Needed To . 
i Supplement College Costs 

By TERRY FERRER the threat of an ever·spiralJing to pay for higher education. issues in American politics that 
II.rold T,lbu". New. ..vic. tuition and with 'the students But these families will also It is impossible for any two men 

NEW YORK - The total cost whom they have already found have more children to put through to agree on every major issue, 
for each year of college to ' and men join the party that 
Amcrican tlldcnts and parents who cannot afford college on college, ,and the result will be 

represents them on most, but 
is around $15 billion. Yet the presenl famlly incomes. that lower cost colleges will be not all, issues, Second, in any 
available colle g e scholarsbip Dr. Logan Wilson, president of in greater and greater demand. fwo.party system there are 
funds total only about $100,000,000, the University of Texas, said in More and more students will be necessarily shadings of opinion 
an~ students are carrrying loans New York last week that money attending the less expensive col. from one !tarty into the other 
which amount to some $120,000,- for more scholarships mu t come . and even some overlappings. 
000. In the deeadQ of tlw sixtie!; "through·taxes prl~ate 'funds aoo. , l~~e~,ne;r. t~e!r PQllI~ I>' . • The alternative of ' a multl.party 
a very real problem for many tuition. "So~e people want to But, says Dr. Harris, there will government has seldom, if ever, 
students - let alone f?r the col· blow up tuition , and this we op· be more loans and more scholar· produced a stable government. 
leges themselves - Will be pay- pose," he said. "What is need~d ~hips to insure lhat the least Let r,e now turn to the Demo. 
ing the higher education bills. is a vast incr ase in public wealthy can still afford college. cratic party. The prinoiples that 

It seems highly unlikely that funds. Education does not have have tun through the history of 
the stude))t will be able to afford a high enough priority in thl! na- Without the more realistic family the Democratic party and that 
the college education he so tional scene. When Congress financing of college by larger still persist today are three: fait h 
ardently desires without more pours money into easier housing scholarship funds, many college in progress. belicf in the rights of 
Joan money, more scholarships, Joans and highways, it is making candidates may never reach the the common man, and willingness 
and more Federal or Stale sup- a decision against education - to accept international responsi-
port of public institutions in a giving it a lower priority.". campus. bility. I do not claim that the 
period of rising tuitions and fees. Dr. Clifford M; Hardin, chan· Republican party categorically 

The above figures were quoted cellor of the University of Ne· d ff rejects these principles, bul I do 
last week by Dr. Seymour E. braska, who was also in New Many Stu ents Su er claim that the Democratic party 
Harris, Chairman o[ the Depart· York last week, said that he had From Mental Illness is the one party dedicated to 
ment of Economics at Harvard. recently examined the finaTlcial them. 
The $15 billion figure , he said, records of prospective stuMnts, College life is not the worry. The Democratic party has tra-
breaks down inLo $6 billion paid and that 200 of 800 could not af- fl'ee /'good time it is believed to ditionally been the party to which 
out in tuition. room, board and ford college because their family be by mQst people, claims Dr. the lower classes have turned. 
other fees. The remaining $9 income was below $5,000. "Can Melvin L. Selzer, University of Andrew Jackson was elected 
billion represents the loss of in· we afford," he asked, "not to President with the support of an 

b . h th Michigan psychiatrist. He said come to the famlly because the nng t ese youngsters e op- agrarian movement. At the end 

The Democratic party has con· 
sistently backed liberal public 
housing measures. Two housing 
bills were vel oed by Presidcnt 
Eisenhower in ' 1959. The bill 
which the Administration finally 
accepted is still Car [rom satis· 
factory to most Democrats. A 
Democratic President and Con· 
gress would give us a stepped· 
up slum clearance and as many 
new public housing units as local 
communities are prepared to 
utilize. 

The Democratic party has 
traditionally been the party of 
low interest rates, and still to· 
day it deplores "Republican fis. 
cal policy, which under the busi
ness·borne banner of "Stop In
f�ation" has raised rates of in· 
terest. Such rates may help 
certain bus inessmen; they are 
wholly detrimental to the con· . 
sumer. The true answer to in
flation is a steadily growing 
economy, and the Democratic 
party is pledged to aid and en· 
~ourage such growth by in, 
creases in production and pro
ductive eHiciency, 
Most Republicans have recenlly 

come out of their isolationist co· 

Stock Market 

Volume Light 

Our foreign policy, like our 
domestic policies, musL be im· 
aginative and forward looking. 
The interests of the people as a 
whole must underlie all legisla· 
tion. The traditional principles o[ 
the Democratic party, as il· 
lustrated by the above issues, are 
such lhal it seems to me that the 
Democratic party is the party 
that can best work to solve the 
problems facing the United 
States and the world loday. 
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It/s Hard ,To IRealize 
Nothing Happen'ed 
By DAROLD POWERS 

StaH Writer 
It was a beautiful spring day 

in Iowa City. 
1 stood at the window of Uni· 

versity General Hospital watch· 
ing the cars wheeling down the 
sundrencbed roads and the peo· 
pie walJdng across the dark 
green grass. 

And I thought how 
It might have been different. 
One word would have been 

enough to-
But we've heard all that be

fore. 
The point is, it didn't happen. 
And so the week 01 May 2 be· 

gan just like any other week this 
spring . , . OD so iL seemed. 

Though there was something 
about it which marked it off 
from other weeks: it was borrow
ed. 

Borrowed from a few anxious 
men thousands of miles away. 
Borrowed from their fear or 
from their reason. 

For they walched the fabled 
sign of the end approaching -
the sign for which their own ma
chines of finality were readied. 
But for some reason IUlkown lo 
us they did noL unleash the rna· 
chines. 

And so May 2 came after 
all ... 

And life on borrowed time can 
be just as good as it used to be. 
rr nobody demands repayment 
, , , II nobody demands interest 
. . . If nobody tries to get back 
lhese exlra days we've all bor
rowed from oursel vos. 

I thought about' ~~s as 1 sto,od 
there . . -. about the l]·2 and 
Conelrad and the deluded old 
men in high places. 

The boy in my arms was quiet 
then, and I smiled at his big 
round black eyes. Eighteen 

months old. A lot of years lo go 
for Tommy. A lot of borrowed 
expcI'iences ahead-play, school, 
work, marriage . . . Maybe ... 

Tommy stirred against my 
shoulder, and for a second I for· 
got to worry. I wiggled his toe, 
and he smiled. But somehow 
his smile brought the U·2 back 
into my mind, an ambiguous 
little blip on a radar screen 
thousands of mlles away . . . 

I put Tommy into his crib and 
walked back down lhe ward. 
They'd' do surgery ort him and 
send him home - because man 
can do some pretty' great thing~ 
when he concentrates on People. 
Lives are saved and made worth 
Jiving. Though man doesn't al· 
ways concentrate on People. 
Sometimes he - but I wanted to 
forget about the U·2 and Conel· 
rad and the deluded old men. 

Charley was awake, so I 
propped him up and gave him 
some juice. Ninety years old. 
He'd had it. Oh, lhey'd fixed him 
up as best they could and soon 
he 'd be sent back to somc nurs· 
ing home. Make their last days 
comfortable. But he'd had it. 

I wiped his chin and wondered 
how soon one could say we 'd had 
it, too - Tommy and the nurse 
and I . . . Charley laboriously 
finished the juice and then looked 
up lit me with an expression that 
might have been gratitude. Like 
he'd found an unexpected kind· 
ness after he'd given up expect· 
ing anything of life or man. 

I knew that feeling. 
r went back to the window and 

watched the breeze play with the 
It/acs doWl'l' below. Liltle cotton 
Clouds loafed through the deep 
blue sky and the sun glinted off 
the sill, just as it had last year 
and the year before . . . 

It was hard to realize that 
Nothing had happened. 

u.s. Has Given Nikita 

Excuse for Summit Failure 
By J, M. ROBERTS 

AP News Analyst 
The United States has handed 

Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush· 
chev an excuse for failure at the 
summit just when he may be 
looking for one, and just at a 
time when the ten:ible danger at· 
tending the arms race has once 
again been paramounted. 

As for the exact situation reo 
garding the plane incidenl. a 
number of questions remained to 
be answered. Some of them, in· 
volving espionage practices, may 
not be answered at all. 

But one result is clear. An im· 
portant we8J)'ln on the allied side 
in lhe cold war bas been the 
r epuLation of the United States 
for trustworthine$s, 'l'haLr.eputa· 
tion has been damaged by the 
devious and speculative first aI
tempts to explain away the 
Powers flight. 

At the same time, the long
standing charges against Soviet 
trustworthine s have been dulled. 

America's aUies now are ex· 
pressing feeling's about her close· 
Iy akin to the one she expressed 
against Britain ando France in 
the Suez matter in 1956. 

They are afraid her position at 

Good Listening-

the summit table has been weak· 
ened just when agile leadership 
was needed. 

American a e ria 1 reconnais· 
sance over lhe Soviel Union has 
been reported intermittently for 
years . With indications Ulat the 
Soviets had not complained be· 
cause th ey would not publicly ad· 
mit an inability to stop it. , 

But reports of a rising curve 
of espionage activity on all sides 
have piled up this year. The 
FBI says Soviet spying has 
reached a peak in the Unjj.cd 
Stales- and on We high seas. 
Japan, West Germany and all 
countries with jmportant military 
establishments have experienced 
it. ~ 

Amid such tension, the Soviets 
see an Am rican plane penetrate 
hundreds of miles into their terri· 
tory, and the world asks "What 
could come next? .. 

If Khrushchev has wanted a 
summit conference merely for the 
purpose of putting the West in a 
hole in the cold war, his cause 
has been aided. But the danger 
of cold war and arms race has 
been newly highlighted. Perhaps 
fear can do somelhing about slop· 
ping both: 

college student is not working porlunity of education?" . that few people are aware of of the last century the farmers 
that year. Dr. Eldon L. Johnson, presi· mentally t1isturbing pro b I ems again turned to the Democratic 

01'. Harris maintains that by dent of the University of New [rom which many college stud· party, when il nominaled William 

NEW YORK IA'I - Some elcc· 
tronics, aircrafts and selected is
sues made gains Monday in a 
cautious sLock market which 
drifted slightly 'lower on late 
.profit taking. 

DEAR AND GLORIOUS 
PHYSICIAN, Caldwell 

TWO WEEKS IN ANOTHER 
TOWN, Shaw 

NON·FICTION 

I;. Toda'5' On WSUI 1970, as many as 60 per cent of Hampshire, added that "it is .not ents surrer. Jennings Bryan. The 20th century 
college students will be going to a malter of a lack of d(\lIars, Pt,lt Responsible for the public's brought the rise of industrial 
public institutions. Yet, even to· of a lack of conviction. ,society workers, and these too have 
day, about the most reasonable must provide an opportunity for lack of knowledge on this . sub· turned to the Democratic party, 
yearly expense that a college all youngsters to use their tal- ject is lIle mythlhat everyone in as is evidenced by the consistency 
studenl may expecl is $1,000 at a ent." tione of Ule three universi- college is having a wonderful with which ol'ganized labor has 
municipal college while he lives ty presidents favored a Federal time and that campus life is a endorsed Democratic candidates. 
at home. The avcrage American scholarship program, buL rather The period when the Demo. 

r F d I h 1 f f ·l·t· series of parties and games at-family income now is $5,830 a tel' e era e p or aCI lies. cratic party most clearly demon-
taxes. Further, Dr. Harris points Dr. Harris agrees that ... ·a tended by ~ carefree and irre- strated its faith in progress was 
out, 61 per cent of American large proportion of public c()Uegc sponsible student body. He com- probably that of the New Deal, 
families now earn less than $6,- students need low tuition . But mented that because of this myth Faced with a crumbling economy, 
000 a year, while 36 pcr cent earn can these institutions persuade many of the studenls' problems Franklin Roosevelt and the Demo-
less than $4,000 a year. the public t6 carry the bilI for are attributed to "social," "aca. cralic party introduced measures 

Financing college costs on such low tuition? In many cases, they demic" and "family" factors which broke sharply with lIle old 
incomes, especially if more than can and wilL" inslead of to symptoms of emo. 
one child is going to co llege, is By 1970, Dr. Harris predicts, tional illness. 
difficult now and may well be- the average Camlly income will Of 506 students interviewed at 
come impossible within a short rise by about 30 per cent to Michigan, 35.4 percent were 
time. roughly $7,000 a year. If there is deemed to be psychoneurotic, 

Many public institutions, which no serious inflation, there will be 24.5 percent had personality dls· 
wiJl bear the brunt of the doubJ· more "Cree" income; t.hat is, in· orders and 21 percent were 
ing college enrollments or the 60s, come above the costs of life. Thus schizophrenics. <Daily Pennsyl· 
are already concerned, both with families wiJI have more money vanian, Philadelphia) 
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UniverSity 

Calendar 

Wednesday, May 11 
8 p.m. - SUI Orchestra Con

cert - Union. 
Thunday, May 12 

8 p.m. - Chris Connor Jazz 
Concert - Union. 

8 p.m. - Orchesis Recital 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Friday, May 13 
9:30 p.m. - Baseball: North

wesLern. 
8 p.m. - International Film 

Classics sponsored by Student Art 
Guild - "The Fall of the Hpuse 
of Usher" and "Umberlo D" 
Shambaugh. \ 

• 8 p.m. - Orchesis Recital 
MacBride Auditorium. 

Saturdey, M.y 14 
1:30 P.m. - Baseball: Wiscon

sin (doubleheader). 
Sunclay, May 15 

3:30 p.m. - SUI Chorus Con
ce(t - Main Lounge, Union. 

Tu.scley, May 17 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Coe 

College 
8 p.m. - Lecture by Luciano 

Berio, Italian Composer, "Fotm 
and New Musical EX'])eriences"
North IlchellJ'sal Hall, Music 
Building, 

Volume remained light at 2" 
670,000 shares compared with 2" 
560,000 on ' Friday. 

After an uneven start, the Lisl 
moved irregularly higher and reo 
mained on the plus side until 
unal dealings when some pivotal 
gainers were clipped. A fairly 
solid decline by rails was the de· 
cisive element which put the en· 
tire market on the downside. 

Aircrafts, missile and electron· 
ic issues did well in view of the 
ten s e international situation 
which seemed to discourage 
hopes or disa rmament at the 
summit conference. 

The Dow Jones Industrial aver· 
age was off .14 to 607.48. 

MAY THIS HOUSE BE SAFE 
FROM TIGERS, King 

FOLK MEDICINE, Jarvis 
THE LAW AND THE PROFITS,' 

Parkinson 
THE ENEMY WITHIN, 

Kennedy 
I KID YOU NOT, Paar 
MY WICKED, WICKED WAYS, 

Flynn 
GRANT MOVES SOUTH, 

Catton 
THE NIGHT THEY BURNED 

THE MOUNTAIN, Dooley 
ACT ONE: AN 

AUTOBIOGRAPHY, Hart 
THE- JOY OF MUSIC, 

Bernstein 
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IN'I'ER-VARSITY CIIRISTIAN FEL· 
LOWSHIP will meet In the River 
Room oC lhe Ultion tonlaht at 7 :30. 
The film "Something to Die For" will 
be shown. 
"ALTERNATIVES ," a shari docu
mentary (I1rn explaln-t11g conscl~nUous 
objeclion and allernaUve service, will 
be shown Friday. May 13. al 7 p.m. 
In 321SH. A discussion period wJll 
follow. 

-'--
A ill· DAY COURSE on "Instruction In 
Lire Savin, and Water Sa(ety" tn the 
Field House pool will be,lI, May 16 
with classes from 4 10 5:45 p.m. Mon
day through Friday. All those Inte.·· 
esled report May 16th at the pool at 
4 p.m. 

IIAWKEYE OO-;;::;;-1I0UR will be 
held Tuesday. May 17, at 7 ,30 p .• n . In 
220CC. AU students Interested In flJl
Ing polltlons on Ihe editorial, busl· 
ness, or phololfraphy staU. of the 
1961 Hawkeye are Invited to nUend. 

MUSIC 8TUDflNTS plannln, to enroU 
for student te~ehlng du.rlnll Ihe 1960· 
1961 school yeo'\r are to attend a meet
Ing un May It. 7 P ,ID .. In 332 Unl
verolty H lah School. 

LlaRARY HOUaS: Monday·Frlday, 
7:30 •. m.-2 a.m.: 8alurd~y, 7:10 a.m.-
10 p.m.; Sunday, I :30 p.m.·' a.m. Serv
Irp tll'fik!ll : Mondny-Thur,,""v. It A.m .-
10 p.m.; Friday and SaturdAY, 8 a.m.
o p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m.-5 p.m. Reserve 

". 

Desk: Regular hours plus Friday. Sat
urday and Sunday, 7 p.m.-IO p.m. 
STUDENTS In secondary education 
who plan to register for Student 
Teachlna. ObservaUon and Laboratory 
Practice 7 :79, lor either semester of 
the 1960·1961 .cademlc year must ap· 
ply for assl~nment before May 15, 
1960. Application blanks may be ob
tained In 308, University Hlah or 
W-1l4, EH. 

WIHGBT TBAINING BOO. wtll be 
opened lor use b:r .tlidenta on Mon
day.. WedDeld.,.o and J'r\da,., ..... 
........ I'''' ."" • • .,. ~ ... 

.I!OBEATIONAL IWDllIIJIIIG for aD 

.omen dudent. ,.,1lI be on Mandl" 
WedneodlY, Thundl" Ind FrIda" 
from 4:16 to I :U at the "01118'. 
Gym. 
NOBTH GYMNAllUM of the J'leId· 
bouse w!IJ be opened fOl' atudent .... 
from 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. on .11 Situr
days on which there Ire no bolM 
,ames. Students must present thell 
1.0. card. at the cage door III .,rder to 
lain admlttanoe. The North GyJII 
will be opened for .Iudent \III .. ell 
J'rlday from 1,30·3:30 p.m. 

UNIVERSl"Y COOPERATIVE IIABY
SITTING LEAGUE wlll be In the 
charge 01 Mrs. Crlstenson frOm May 
3· 17 . Phone 5776 for a siller or In-
10,.\1101l0n. 0,,11 Mr •. Myerly "I 8-2~77 
rOI' Inrormntlon aboul leAgue mero
be,·shlp. 

"THE COSTS OF NAT,J.ONAL 
SECURITY", well wOI·tli know· 
ing in a nuclear age CU-2 can be I 
a spy on the party), is the title 
of a talk given last week by 
Klaus Knorr, ... associate director 
of the Princeton Institute of In· 
lernational Politics. Whatever the 
costs, it is Knorr's contontion, we 
can pay them; and only a "head
in·the-sand" altitude can deter 
11s from doing the right thing. 
Second of the speakers in the 
Benjamin F. Shambaugh me· 
morial lecture serles <Bernard 
Brody was first), Knorr answered 
additional questions on matters 
of public policy In an interview 
Which will follow the formal talk . 
The entire program begins at 
8 p.m. 

IT SAYS HERE, at 5:45 p.m., 
continues its examination of 
Presidential candidates. Flatter· 
ing or otherwise, these thumb· 
nail analyses of the men avail· 
able are offered, by Norm Stein, 
in the hope that the outline of 

. choices may become clearer to 
those who are 21 and registered. 
(If one, why not the other?) 

LATER THIS WEEK: On 
Wednesday evening at 8 p.m" 

Tu •• da y, IIta, 10, 100. 
8:00 Mornlnll Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 Religion In Human Culture 
9:15 Mornln, Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:~5 News 

10:00 Music 
II : ~8 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Review of BrlU.h Wecklles 
1:00 Mostly Music 
2:00 Day to Remember 
2:15 Let'S Turn a Palle 
2:30 Mostly Muslo 

. 3:55 News 
4 :00 Tea Time 
4:58 News Capsule 
5:00 Preview 
5:15 Sports Time 
5,30 New. 
~: 45 It &ty Here . 
6:00 Even.!n, Concert 
8:00 Eve"ln, reatu~e 
9:00 'I'ri<) 
9:45 Newa Final 

I 

I 

I. 9 :55 llporl. Flnol 
10 :00 ilION OFF , --
l'M 7·10:00 p.m. Fine Mu.lc 

anolher contemporary American 
composer will be honored by a 
special Program of musie in the 
Iowa ,Memorial Union. ,Roger , 
Goeb, a na~ive of Cherokee, Iowa, 
will join William Schuman, Aaron 
Copland, Samuel Bavber and 
Wallingford Riegger in the list 
of guests who have been paid 
this tribute. One oC lhe selections 
of greatest interest in Wednes· \ 
day's program will be the "Iowa 
Concerto", a Goeb compoSition 
commlssioned by the Old Gold 
Development Fund. A chamber 
orchestra under Lhe direction of 
Edwin London will perform the 
work, as it has on one previous 
broadcast occasion. Charles Gi· 
gante, lhe orchestra's I)resent 
cOilducior, will direct other com· 
J)'lsitions of the guest of honor 
and one by Respighi, who is not 
expected to be present. 

AN ANNUAL BANQUET, to be 
aUended by students and staff 
at WSUI and KSUI·FM, will be 
held Sunday evening in Cou 
Falls, Iowa, Awards, to the hand· 
ful who deserve them, will be 
presented at that time. Since 
some awards involve hard cash, 
there is considerable interest in 
the identity of the reeipients. Un' 
fortunately, however, their names 
are never revealed until the 
very night. (The entree, on the 
oiher hand, is beef prime rib.) 

Catholic· Protestant 

. Visits 

JOHNSTOWN, Pa. IA'I - Protes· 
tan t and Catholic congregations 
exchanged visits here in a pro
gram to develop belter communi· 
ty under tanding. Talks ex:plain· 
ing church customs and worship 
wcre givcn ill' visits at Grove 
A venue Methodist Church, St. 
Paul's , United Church of Christ, 
and St. Putdek's C II tho 1 i c 
Church, 

, 

Board Re-elects O~ 

Four Ney 
Four new members were named 

to the board of trustees of the SUI 
School of Religion and five ,)f· 
licers of the board were re-elected 
Monday. 

Francis J. O'Connor, Dubuque 
attorney, was re·elected preSident. 
District Court Judge Henry N. 
Graven. Green, will serve again 
as first vice· president, and Philip 
D. Adler, Davenport publisher, 
second vice· president. 

Dean Bruce E. Mahan of t.he 
SUI Extension Division will con· 
tinue as secretary. and S. T. Mor· 
rison, Iowa City, will continue ~s 
treasurer of the board of the inter· 
religious choo!. 

New members of the board are 
the Rev, Francis Pritchard of the 
First Presbyterian Church, Cedar 
Rapids. representing the United 
Presbyterian Church, U.S.A.; How
ard L. Roach. president of the Soy· 
bean Council of America, Plain· 
field , representing the Iowa Bap
tist COllvention, al)q Rabbi Irving 
Weingart of the Tifereth Israel 
Synagogue, Des Moines, repre· 
senting Judaism. 

Dr. Johann L. Ehrenhalf, profes. 
sol' of surgery and chairman of lim 
division of lhomie surgery in the 
SUI College of Medicine, was 
'named to represent the University, 
replacing the late Dr. Arthur 
Steindler for the remaining two 
years of Dr. Steindcr's term. 

Present members of the board 
re·elected to three·year terms are 

Goren 01 
NORTH 

.J743 2 
" JIOH 
• KJ 10 9 
"" none 

WEST EAST 
.Q95 .106 
"632 "Q7 
. 75 . A864 
'" JIO 9 74 '" Q 8 6 5Z 

SOUTH 
.AK8 
"AK85 
• Q32 
""AK3 

The bidding: 
North East South 
Pass Pass' 2 NT 
3. Pass 3. 
5. Pass 6. 
Pass Pass 

West 
Pass 
Pass 
Pass 

Opening lead: Jack of '" 
On examlnation of the combined 

holding, it becomes apparent that 
tOOay's slam contract is not a 
sound one. The odds arc very 
heavily against fulfillment. In the 
first place there is an inevitable 
diamond loser. After which, there 
is the queen of trumps to worry 
about, not to mention the distribu
tion of the adverse trumps and the 
little matter of handling thc odd 
spade. 

In the aeLual bidding. North ap
pears to have becn overly aggres· 
sive though it must be conceded 
that here is distinct duplication of 
values in the club situation where 
South's ace·king are duplicated 
by North's void. North's response 
of three clubs was conventional 
and for the purpose of affording 
South the opportunity to show a 
major suit if he happened to have 

. You 
art! 

c7nvi!ecL 
A wedding .is a joy-

ous occasion , _ , 

a happy beginning of 
a shared jOUlney. First 
step in outtitci nB (or 
it is tl\e selection of 
your paper trouSStlU 
, , , invilltions, an
nouncements, 'enclo
sure cards, informals. 
Ir is important that YOII 

choose well and in thi, 
choice we offer the 
advice IIld counsel of 
Ollr stationery depan
ment. Here ),011 can 
buy in confidence that 
we have betn well 
Ichooled in correct 
forms and IISIJCL 

.the 
books hop 

114 E. W"hi",ton 

Phone 4641 

•• 



ealize -~ 

n'ed 
A lot oC years to go 

. A lot of borrowed 
ahead-play, school, 

... Maybe ... 
against my 

for a second I lor
I wiggled his toe, 
. But somehow 

brought the U-2 back 
mind, an ambiguous 

on a radar screen 
oC miles away . . . 

into his crib and 
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surgery oli him and 
home - because man 

prelty· great things 
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and made worth 
man doesn '\ ai
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- but 1 wanted to 
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deluded old men. 

awake, so I 
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Ninety years old. 

Oh, they'd fixed him 
they could and soon 

back to some nurs
lheir last days 
he'd had it. 

chin and wondered 
could say we'd had 

and the nur e 
laboriously 

and then looked 
an expression that 

been gralitude. Like 
an unexpccted kind· 

he'd given up expect
of liCe or man. 

Ceeling. 
to the window and 

breeze play with the 
below. Little cot/on 

through tne deep 
the sun gljnted off 

as it had last year 
before .. . 

to realize that 

Failure 

a e ria I reconnais· 
the Soviet Union has 

intermittently for 
indications Ulat the 
not complained be· 

not publicJy ad· 
·ty to stop it. 

of a rising curve 
acti vi ty on all sides 

up this year. The 
Soviet spying has 

peak in the United 
on t\\e high SC3.S. 

Germany and all 
important mililary 
ha ve exper~enced 

tension, the Soviets 
plane penetrate 
into their terri

asks "What 

nas wanted a 
nrprpmcp merely for the 

putting the West in a 
cold war, his cause 

But the danger 
and arms race has 
highlighted. Perhaps 

something about stop-

American 
honored by a 

or music in the 
Union. ,Roger 
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Schuman, Aaron 
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Boarel Re-elects 01l;ce'5-

Four New Trustees Named 
Four new members were named 

to the board or trustees o( the SUI 
School of Religion and five '}c
ficer oC the board were re-elected 
MQnday. 

Dean Mahan ; Dean Emeritus F. 
M. Dawson of the SUI College of 
Engineering; Dean Mason Ladd 
oC the SUI College of Law; Arthur 
C. Gingerich. Wellman, and Mor
rison. all representing the Unh'er
sity: the lieI'. WeD E. Lair, Des 
Moines, representing tile Iowa So
ciety of Christian Churches; the 
Rev. Robert Larsen, Ames, repre
senting the National Lutheran 
Council. 

and tbe third i chairman oC the 
Department of Religion in an 10-
diana college. One of the graduate 

900 Fulbright Roge, Goeb To Be Honored 
Scholarships At SUI Symphony Concert 
Available 

Francis J , O'Connor, Dubuque 
attorney, was re-elected president. 
District Court Judge Henry N. 
Graven, Green, will serve again 
as first vice· president. and Philip 
D. Adler, Davenport publisher, 
second vicc-president. 

Dean Bruce E. Mahan of the 
SUI Extension Division wiu con
tinuc as secretary, and S. T. Mor· 
rison , Iowa Cit)', will continue 'IS 

treasurer of the board oC the inter· 
religious school. 

New members oC the board are 
thc Rev. Francis Pritchard oC the 
First Presbyterian Church, Cedar 
Rapids, representing the United 
Presbyterian Church, U.S.A.; How
ard L. Roach, president of the Soy
bean Council of America, Plain
field, representing the Iowa Bap
tist Convention. a.nd Rabbi Irving 
Weingart oC the TiCcreth [srael 
S~nagogue , Dc Moines, repre
senting Judaism. 

Dr. Johann L. Ehrenhalf, proCes
sor of surgery and chairman oC tbe 
division o[ thoraic surgery in the 
SUI College oC Medicine. was 
·namL'Cl to represent tbe University, 
replacing the late Dr. Arthur 
Sleindler for the remaining two 
years oC Dr. Steinder's term. 

Present members oC the board 
re-elected to three-year terms are 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. Min
berg, Iowa City, representing the 
Roman Catholic Churcil; Frank 
Schramm, Burlington, represent
ing Unitarianism; the Rt. Rev. 
Gordon V. Smith, Des Moine, 
representing the Protestant Epis
copal Church, and ProL Rus ell 
J . Weintraub oC the SUI College 
oC Law, repre enting Judaism. 

Members oC Ule board oC tru tees 
arc nominated by the University 
or by the cooperaUng religious 
groups and elected by the board. 

Robert Michaelsen, administia
tive director oC the School oC R -
ligion, noted in his annual report 
to the board that cnrollment in 
religion courses at SUI lotalcd 1,669 
Cor the current year . He al 0 r -
ported that there arc 38 graduate 
.students in religion in rCliidence 
compared with 30 a year am>. 

Four graduate students rll eived 
degrees in religion in the pasl ear, 
lhree receiving Ph.D. 's and one an 
M.A . Two oC those awarded Ph.D.'s 
are now teaching in Iowa colleges 

tudenls now in residence witl About 900 Fulbright cholar hip 
teach at Buena Vista College. Cor graduate tudy or pre-<ioctoral 
Storm Lake. next (aU. research io 30 different countries 

Iichaelsen reported that ar- will be available lor the 1961-62 
rangements now arc being com· academic year. 
pieted to make two appointments In addition to tbe Fulbrl,ht 
to the school"s faculty under a awards, scholarships for study 
grant oC $40,000 received from the in Latin America u"', the Int .... 
Danforth Foundation during the Am ... ican Cultural Convent ... 
pa llear - the large t grant made ar. al50 oHerH for 1"1-62. 
in any single year to the school The Fulbright scholarships cover 
in more than 25 years. travel, tuition, books and mainle-

Though the Danforth grant makes nance for one academic year. 
po sible Curther elCpan ion of tu- I The LACC prugram make ooe or 
die at .the g~aduate lel'el i.n the more award available for grad~
school, It prunary work WIll re- ate tudy io mo t of the Laltn 
main tbe prov] ion o( cour for American countries. The scholar
undergraduate who s ek not to ships cover transportation, tuition 
speCialize in religion but to broad- and partial to full mainl nance. 
en their own general understqnding General eligibility requirements 
of this field, Michaelsen explain- for both categorln of awards 
ed. are: 1) U.S- citilenshlp at time 

Iowa Citian Found 
Guilty of OMVI 

Cecil 1... Cole, 51. 22 W. Bloom
ington St .. was fined $500 Monday 
in Johnson County District. Court 
after pleading guilty to a charge 
oC drunken dl'lving, s ond ofCense. 

Judge H. D. Evans released 
Cole on $1,000 bond for a p riod of 
30 days with the stipulation that 
Cole pay his (int! with wages he 
earns during this time. Cole's driv
er's license was suspended Cor 90 
days . 

of application. 21 A bachelor's 
degr.. or its equivalent. 3) 
knowledge of the language of the 
hOlt country suHicient to carry 
out the proposed study project 
and to communicate with the 
people of the country, a!ICI 41 
good health_ 
A good acadt!mlc record and 

demonstrated eapacity Cor indepen
dent study arc also n cessary. 
Pre(erence is given to applicants 
under. 35 year oC age who have 
not previously livcd or studJed 
abroad. 

Goren on Bridge 
Cole was given credit Cor the 

time he spent in the county jail 
since his arrest April 1. about four 
miles east of 10\\'a City on old 

Applicants are required to sub
mit a plan of proposed study that 
can be cDrried oul profitably with
in the year abroad. Tho c who plan 
to take dependents may be a ked 
to submit a statement o( their fi
nancial ability to provide for their 
round-trip transportalion and 
maintenance . 

NORTH 
4J7432 
• J 1094 
• KJ 109 
"'none 

WEST EAST 
4 Q 9 5 4106 
• 632 .Q7 
t75 tAU" 
... H0974 "'Q8652 

SOUTH 
.AKS 
.AK85 
• Q32 
"'AK3 

The bidding: 
North East South 
Pass Pass' 2 NT 
3 '" "Pass 3. 5. Pass 6. 
Pas. Pass 

West 
Pass 
"Pass 
Pus 

Opening lead: Jack of '" 

one; North hould have been con- Highway 6. 
tent to offer a simple ralse when For the 38 days Cole spent in 
his partner bid three hearts Cor his jail, he wa allowed $126.54 or 
major suit holdings rcquire con- three and a third dollars for each 
iderable solidification to justify a day spent in jail. 

slam undeltaking. Attorney Ingalls Swisher appear-
The jack ot clubs was opened ed for Cole ~nd County Attorney 

and declarer was called upon to I Ralph L. NeUZIl represented for the 
time his sequence of plays perfect. state . 

Men Charged with 
Driving Illegally 

II West Branch IT,dn, Roberl W. 
Luenssen, is scheduled to appc(If 
in Police Court here Saturday 
morning on a charge of driving 
while his license was under , us-
pen ion. 

Thl' charge wa filed after Lu
cussen was apprehended driving 
his car only a short time aCter his 
license had been u Pl!nded on a 
charge of driving while intoxicated. 

Applications for the Fulbri,ht 
and IACC scholarships will be ac
cepted until Nov. 1. 1960, Re· 
qu.sts for applications must be 
postmarked before Oct. 15. 
Interested tUdcnts who are now 

enrolled at a college or university 
should wrile the InCormation and 
Counseling Divi iOll, Institute of 
International Education, J East 
67th Street, New York 21, New 
York. 

Illinois Man Waives 
False Check Charge 

A Quincy. Ill. man, Walter E. 
Stoneking, waived to lhe Johnson 
County Di trict Court l\Ionday on 
a charge of fal e uttering nnd 
drawing of a check. 

By ANNE STEARNS I position reech'ed its premier per-
StaH Writ.r formance here I t year. 

Roger Goeb, a native Iownn and Goeb reeell·ed his Ph.D. in 
former S I studenl who has be- music at SUI ill 1945. After leav
come a noted compo r. will be ing this cboot. he taught at the 
honored at the SUI Symphony Con- niver ily oC Oklahoma, Bard Col
cert W dncsday at R p.m. in the lege, the Juil1ard Scbool oC tusic. 
Main Lounge of the Iowa Me- Columbia University, and Stan-
morial Union. Cord Unll'er ity. 

Go.b will a"end the concert At present he dilidcs his time 
Wednesday to he.r the perform- between composing and erving on 
ance of thr .. of his composition.. the headquarters staer of the 
One. ''The low. Concerto," was American Composers Alliance in 
commiuionH for the occasion ew York. 
by the Old Gold Development Goeb' ·awards include a two 
Fund and the SU I Department year grant on a Guggenheim Fel
of Music. low hip. and a commi ion from 
While in Io"'a City Gocb will the Louisville Orclleslra and 

I'i it compo ition cias es in the RockeCeller Foundalion Cor the 
1usic Department and criticiZe "Concertino o. 2 for Orchestra," 

works oC S I compo er . which will be the third number of 
Goeb is lhe firth distinguished the Wednesday night program. 

composer to be brought to eampu Several compo ltion by Gocb 
in as many years. The I De- hal'c been perCormed at SUI in the 
partmcnt oC Mu ic 1m iles a com- past. His doctoral di ertaUon, 

I 
po er to campus each year lor in- "Symphony o. 2," his two " Wood
formal conCerenc with tudenls wind Quintets," and the "Second 
an Faculty members, and to hear Clarinet Quartet," which was 
a concert compo 'ed primarily oC written at the reque t oC Prof. 
hi "orks. Bimie VOXJTJan, head 01 the Dc-

In prel·ious years the guests partment oC l\lUliic, have been in 
Have been William Schuman in recent concert. 
1956, Samuel Barber, 1951, aron Leopold Stokowski. wile hIS 
Copland, t958. and WallingCord conductH GMb's wens. hfs 
Riegger la t year. s.id of him, "Today the mest 

Rieggcr's compo ilion, "Quin- talentH American composers 
tuple Jazz." was the Iir t work to are expressing through tone and 
be commissioned eSiX'cially (or the rhythm our conc'ptlon of the 
concel't. as the " Iowa Concerio" lif. of action and .... Ii'" of 
was this year. The Ricggcr com- Am.rica_ Goell Is on. of the 

most out.tandl", of th ...... 

7-Year Sentence 
For Bad Check 

Floyd E. Conklin, 61, Waterloo, 
was sentenced ~londay to sCI'cn 
years in the Fort l\1 adison peni
tentiary aCter pleading guilty in 
Johnson County District Court to 
a charge oC fal. e uttering and 
drawing of a ch~ck Cor $135 at a 
Corail·iHe tore. 

Conklin wa brought back to 

Be. ide th " rowa Con~rto" and 
"Concertino o. 2 Cor Orehe tra," 
the Wedne day night performance 
will include "Concerto for Piano 
and Orchestra," by Goeb, and 
"The Pine of Rome," by OttorinO 
Re pigiJi. 

The '·lowa Concerto" will bo 
performed by a small chamber 
orchestra directed by Edwin lon
don, G, Philadelphia. The entire 
Symphony Orche tra, under the 
directlOll of Charles Gigante, wUl 
perform the other three composi- / 
tions. 

Free tick t for the con rt are 
till available at the InCormation 

Desk of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Iowa City Crom Van Horn, Texas 
to face the cll1lrge aCter waiving 
extradition. He was being held in 
T('X8S on a charge oC attempting 
to sell a mortgaged ~r for which 
he had no paper RHEE'S BODYGUARD 

County Attorney Halph L. Neuzil SEOUL, South Korea (.fI 

appe red in court for the stat and Kwak Yung·Joo, former President 
aid Conklin had a criminal rec- Syngman Rhee's ehieC bodyguard, 

ord dating back to 1918 and aid lhe surrendered to Seoul prosecution 
state could not recomm nd len!· authoriUe fonday on charge of 
ency for Conklin. abusing his powers. He I accused 

The (.'ourt appOinted Attorncy I oC ordering rei ase oC eight hood
Inglllls S w ish c r to reprc ent lum. arrested Cor attacking stud-
Conklin. ent d mon trators April 18. 

su ...... 'ITIl~ 
MOSCOW (.fI - .S. Ambassador 

Llewellyn Tbompsoll flie. to Paris 
Tuesday to take part in final pre
paraUoos for the summit confer
ence begininng next Monday. 

Hands 
Established 1854 

Her preforence: 
the new oval GP with 

Starlight crystal. $110.00 
His preference: the Gyromatic 

(self-winding). woterproof·, $140,00 
Both shock-resistant and in 14K gold, 

" ice; ;ncl.rI. F.ollo/ I~ 

·A.lo~q as cas., . 
crys lal and crown 
remain inlocl. 

Hands ]e\velry 

.". 

Store 
one hundred nine east washington 

! 

On examination of tile combined 
holding, it becomes apparent that 
today's slam contract is not a 
sound one. The odds are very 
heavily against fulfillment. In the 
first place there is an inevitable 
diamond loser. After which, there 
is the queen or trumps to worry 
about, not to mention thc distribu
Hon of the adverse trumps and the 
litUe maLler oC handling the odd 
spade. 

Iy. The club ruff must not be taken 
now because it will be required 
Cor the purposes of entry into dum
my later in the play. The first 
trick was won with the king in Ule 
closed hand and a high trump led 
JUSt fOl" luck. The deuce of dia
mond was then led to the nine in 
the dwnmy. Ea t actually took the 
trick and returned a spade. De
clarer won led over to the ten of 
diamonds t.o try the heart fine se. 
This succeeded and the rcmaining 
trump was drawn. The dummy wa 
entered with a club ruff. and the 
losing spade discarded on the long 
diamond. 

Note that if the club is ruffed 
in dummy early, East can refuse 
to take his ace of diamonds tiU the 
third round, and declarer will have 
no entry to dummy in the end play 
t.o cash the long diamond. 

Lucu en, who works in Illinois 
and ha an Illinois driver's licen e, 
was Creed on $100 bond on the 
suspended license charge. He is 
free on $500 bond on the drunken 
driving charge aftcr waifing to the 
District Court. 

Stoneking, who wa alTe ted in 
Texa and extradited to I,ow8, is 
being hela in thll Jllh/lS.QIl. Clll1nty 
jail under $2,500 bond. 

Attention all L&M ... Chesterfield ... Oasis smokers ... 

In the actual bidding, North ap
pears to have been overly aggres
sive though it must be cOlleedcd 
that here is distinct duplication of 
values in the club situation where 
South·s ace-king are duplicated 
by North's void. North's response 
or three clubs was conventional 
and for tile purpose of aCCording 
South the opportunity to show a 
major suit ir he happened to have 
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a happy beginning of 
a shared journey. Pirsr 
Ittp in ouditting (or 
it is the .election of 
your paper tfOUUUII 

, .. invitations, an
nouncement., enclo
lure cards, informal., 
Ir i. important that you 
choose weiland in this 
choice we offer the 
advice and counsel of 
our .muone.., depart. 
ment. Her. you ,aD 
buy in confidence rhal 
we have betn well 
schooled in correer 
form. and UJtICL 
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Aulhoritie aid Stoneking is 
charged with wriLing a $50 check 
at a supermarket here in Febru
ary. 

k> .~ . _ w w--"---- • __ • .....-. • ~_. _ • - . ~-.-

Iowa City's Fashion Store OUR ANNUAL 
10 s. CLINTON PIIOl>E 9686 

at OmnER'S 
•.. where you'll find more famous 

ulbcl.t ,han ill any other ~tlJrtJ 
In cas/crn Iowa 

Spectacular Savings on 

COATS • SU ITS • DRESSES! 

COATS 
Regular 19.95 

1496 
Regular 49.9~ 

3746 

SUITS 
Regular 34.95 

2330 
Regular 59.95 

The finest of our spring coats in full length 

aud topper styles. All typical Towner's high 

quality . . . all drastically reduccd. hoose 

yours now for wear next fall ... from Ran-

onc, Monarch, Adele, Henry Friedrichs and 

a host of others. Bcautiful fabrics , beautiful 

colors. 

Regular 44.95 Regular 79.95 

2997 5330 
Now! Choo c Crom a multitude or late spring 
suits created by Cashion's leading designers: 
Monarch, Gilbert, Arthur Jay, Charles Kuper
smith, Ranone, Harry Fritchel and others. All 
the most wanted fabrics arc included in this 
lot, so hurry, come in early, be assured oC 

your sizel 

Regular 44.95 Regular 79.95 

3991 2997 5330 

DRESSES~ 
Regular 22,95 

1147 
A wonderful collection of our very 
best spring and early summer styles 
designed for wear nolV through sum
mer. All are Towner's quality ... all 
fa mous labels: Georgia Bullock, 
L·Aiglon, Jean Lang, I. Doctor, 
Carleye, Marion McCoy. Come in 
early for best selection. 

Regular 44.95 Regular 29.95 Regular 59,95 

'2294 1497 2997 
, Sorry, N. I_chutes or R.fund. al The .. Low 5.1. Price. 

, 

LAST CHANCE TO WI 
VALUABLE PRIZES .. ~ , 

By saving empty packs 
of L&M ... Chesterfield .... 
Oasis cigarettes! 

~'L".". 
"",IT, ..,.., lOt"'jO (0 Student Contest ends Friday! 

... ~... •• • __ • ..;J&..:.- _ •• 

1ST PRIZE 2ND PRIZE 

PHILCO STERIO HI.', PHILCO "SUNDIR SIVINTUNIR" 

....... 

PHILCO CLOCK RADIO 

J . 
CONSOLUTE 

To the student on this campus who 
turns in the rnostl empty packs of 
L&M, Chesterfield and Oasis! 

PORTA.LE TV 
To the student on thiJ campus who 
turns in the second largest number 
of empty packs of pleasure! 

To the student on this campus who 
turns in the third largest number 
of empty packs of enjoyment! 

" 

- - ~- - . 'lift'" .. ~ I. HERE'. ALL YOU DOl ~ ... ..:., '"'" --'_I"~ 

Nothing to write ••• no contest to enter! After enjoying any of America's three 
great smoking favorites-lAM ••• Chesterfield ••. qr Oasis cigarettes, just 
save the wrappers, any combination of these brands is acceptable. But start 
saving now - contlst clos .. at 3 P. M., May 13, 1960. Prizl' will be 
awarded Saturday 10 A. M., May 14, 1960. 

Tie in bundles of 100 with your name and ad~ printed plainly on the outside 
and turn in bundles at: 

Room 103, Communications Cepter BllildiJ;g on Madison Street 
Between the Hours 4?f 1 p.m, and 3 p.m. 

Prizes ar. now, on display in ' the Airli..... window. 
Il 

.. 
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Ploen, Bloomquist Wor,'t Play"': ' - Golfe~s Experience, Black 
Alumni Roster Numbers 33 Weekend; Win Only 1 of 5 

Meet you.r friends 

at the Annex. 

Thr(!(! more "old veterans" were By GARY HICKOK Staff Writer 
added to the Ii I of former Uni· Iowa's golf learn uropped meets 
ver ity of Iowa football greats who to Wisconsin and Minnesota here 
will rclurn for the annual Varsity· Saturday and lhen traveled to 
Alumni spring football game Sal· ,. Wisconsin Monday only to get beat 

urAdlit-Ythael s2amP·emt·I'me. game dJ'rect. f by the Gophers and Badgers again 
1· while downing orlhwestern. 

ors. Olen Treadway and Jerry HiI· h Saturday, Wisconsin toppled the 
genterg, said lhey have received Hawkeycs 2O'2-t5'>l while Minne· 
letters from Kenny Plo n and I sota was serving up a 29·25 deleat 
Frank Bloomquist informing lhem to Coach Chuck Zwiener's conlin· 
they will not be able to return for , gent. The Badgers also besled Min· 
the gam('. nesota 2l·t5. 

Ploen. who W<lS <In AlI.American }' . The matches were much closer 
t b k · 1"56 . Monday. Wisconsin nipped the quar!'r ac In " • IS now em· , .... ' 

ployed <IS an engineer by a paper Hawkeyes 191z·16' ~ and the Goph· 
products company in Winnipeg and ers edged Iowa 18'-fl. l7"l!. Iowa de· 
because oC business commitmenls • feated NOl'thwest('rn 20'2·15 '2. 
will not be able to relurn. Saturday's triangular meet and 

Monday's quadrangular contest left 
Rloomquist, an all-Big Ten guard the Hawkey('s with a 3-4 mark for 

selection in 1957, is now in gradu· the season aftcr starting out with 
ale school al Drake University and two win against non·conference 
wiJI be taking business exams this opponents. 
week. MIKE RILEY DON CHELF BILL REICHARDT Iowa's Jack Rule continued his 

The lat(' I to join the club are Three Pre.Evashevski Standouts Cast Lot With Alumni Squad hot shooting through both meets . 
Bill Reich<lrdt. ~1ike Riley and Don Monday he toured Wisconsin's 
Chelf. h Maple Bluff Country Club in 145, 

Bill Bird 85·16-161. SI'-". Lar<on IWI 80·76-156 deCeatM Ho)· 
Jim Pfltlder IMI 86·76-154 defeated comb B6-711-1~. 41.-J ••. 

Bob Dovls 83·84-167, 31 •. 212. I 
Frank James III 77·86-1 57 defeated ~IINN£ OTA ISl i - IOWA J71~ 

Bill HammArlTen 84·64-168. 6.0. Rule (\I defeaIM Oem)n. 77.74- 151, 
Carson Herron (Ml 76-8l-157 deleated 4'2-)1.1. 

Tom Holcomb 87·112-169, 5·.··.. Hansen 1M) 75.73-143 defeated Hlrd. 
BIU Bomhurt I II 84-76-J63 tied. John 51 •. 1 •. 

Pauls"n 82·84-186, 31-3. HelTon 1M) 78-76-1~ defeated James, 
Rorry Newby 1M, 8-83-164 defeat~d 51 • • 1,. 

Gary Lowman 91-86-1 77. 6·0. DavIs (!) defeated prlelder 17.75-152. 
AI KrueiC" 1M I 83·83-166 deCeoted 4.2. I 

Mlk" DIIII 8?·8!)....172. 5·1. Barnoort III defeated Krueger 82. 
Oe.n Radtke III 85·85-170 deleated 83-165. 51 •• 1,. 

JIm Sever""n 88-80-178, 51..... Newby 1M' 76·81-157 defeated. Hot. 
WI CONS1N '111" _ IOWA I ~\i comb. 3' .·21,. I 

Rule II, 73-74-147 defeated Chuck 
St.eno 8(J·81-167. 6·0. 

Larry W.,tden 'WI 83-74-157 derented 
.Bill Hlrd 85·76--161. S',·', . 

MIke KleIn IWI 83·82-165 deCeated 
Bob Oa,l, 83·84-107. 4-2. 

Fronk Jame. III 77-70- 157 deCe.ted 
lIIarty Ghm'rlty 78·81- 159. 5·1. 

Tom Neleon I W 1 7~'7lI--J54 deCented 
Tom Hqleomb 87·82-169. 6·0 . 

Glb I".,",on IWl 83·80- 163 defeated 
Bill Barnhar't 84-'79-163. 4 2. 

Monday's Results: 

IOWA ~Ol' - NORTHWESTER.N );\' , 
Rule It! deCealed Levering 112·83-If>5. 

6·0 . 
HIi'd III deCeated Wagner 79·81- 166. 

~I. . 
MaYNst.ln 112-77-159 deCeated James. 

4 1 2 .. 11 1:, 

Jncobson 80-73-153 def~atE'd D:lVlct. 
4·2. 

Barnhart III defeated Dick St.,at. 
76·79- 155, 4-2. 

Jon Wlndn ... INI 78·81-159 defeated 
Holcomb. 4·2. 

Beer lust naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E. Coli". 

Check Iowan Ads for 

Showers of Values 
W[SOONSIN l!JI ~ - IOWA 1(11 ~ 

Rule 1\1 71·74- J45 deCeaIM Walden 
80·72-152, 31>.2' •. 

HII'd tIl 76-79- 155 tied Nelson 
80·711-158. 3.3. A & H INSURANCE PRODUCERS 

Stecno IWI 78·76-l~ defent.d James 
83·711-162. 8-0 . 

Davis 111 75·76-151 defeated Ghar· 
rlty 80-73-153, 31/2.2 111. 

Barnhart III 76-711-154 deC .. ,ted. Klein 
82·711-161. 5·). 

Are you 100.in9 for tho finest in Accident Ind 
Hullh Ho.pilll·Surgicll covorlgel1 

Do fOU want to e •• blioh, build and own ••• 

.r -

Rel·cllftrdt. who \vas a second cept t e 1960 game bid. Mielke. Jim Spaan, Chuck Pierce. will move across the field 10 match h . d h " CI If s ootmg a one·un er-par 71 on t e 
team AII·American football pick 10. at lackie, started his com· Frank Gilliam. Jim Gibbons. Bill wits with his assistants, the tutors front nine and a 74 on the back Ed d 5 R 
after hi la t season, 1951, and petition under Raffensperger . • but Gravel. John Nocera. Fred Harris. of the men who will make up the nine. In Saturday's mcet, Rllie took war • ose '.y' 
was also the Big Ten's most valu· played his final two seasoh§ ;.at Bob Prescott, Frank Rigney. Don 1960 version o[ Iowa football. medalist honors with a 147. seven 
able playel', is on(' of three on thl' laekle under Evashevski. Until tnis Shipanik, Jerry Novack. Bob Com· Francis (Buzz) Gt'aham says strokes better than his closest op. 

YOUR OWN AGENCY? 
n.n he,itot. no long,r. If you' .. only •• lIing A .. H p.rt.tim. 

We Cln h,lp you become I full ·time producor. Find out Ibout tho 
mo.t modern lin. of Accid.nt-H •• lth-Hospit.I-Su rg ic ll co •• r· 
Ig", includinlJ GUlrlnl .. II Il.nowlble, oVlillbl. for the indivillull 
or f.mily. w •• "0 lpecialil. in Fr."chls. and Group (ovenq •• 
for Ilrge Ind sm.1I c ..... 

33·man ro.ler who did not play for ~pl'ing when the West Liberty na· mings, Steve Turner, Jeff Langs· tickets for the conlest can still pon~nt. 
Foresl Eva~hev ki. live dee'ded to return to sehool. ton.. Reichard t, Ch~'lf, and Riley. be obtained by writing him or by Rule won all five of his matches 

It Is most gratifying and Satis' 
factory to buy your DRUG 
NEEDS of us-you get special 
Pharmaceutical Service and Ex· 
pert Attention whether you are 
having a PRESCRIPTION FILL· 
ED or buying a Vitamin Product 
or some Drug Need-come to 
Drug Shop-

R iehordt played fullback his he had'l)('cn an assislanl qO<tch at The lormer slars will have lheir picking them up at the Field in both meets. He beat Minnesola's 
firsl year for Dr. Eddie Anderson New M xico. ,. first mecling w: dnesday morning House. They will also be on sale at Gene Hansen 6·0 and Wisconsin's Hom. oHic. lerviee of business if desired 
and finishrd his college career The squad also includes such Towa when they will draw equipment. the sladium before game time. Chuck Steeno 6-0 on Saturday. 
under Leonard Raffensp rger. football names as Randy Duncan. They will hold their first practice Prices are $2 for the general pub· Then Monday he stopped Larry .. 

NAtiONAL CASUALTY COMPANY Th Sl'cond member of the trio. Willie Fleming. Curt Merz. Don session that afternoon and will lie. $1 for University slaff and stu· 'Walden of the Badgers 31'2·2'h , Rolf · 
Is Mike Riley, bUrly fullback who Norlon;BobJcter, Ray Ja.uch. Mac have workouts both Thursday and dents and 50 cenls for children. Deming of the Gophers 412·1',2 and DRUG SHOP, 
played with Reichardt under An· j:..ewis. , Gary Grouwinkel, Hugh Friday aflernoon. He also said about L5.000 pro· Gary Levering of Northwestern 1100 Griswold Building Detroit 26, Michiga. 

OWl of '_n "ftnl. write derson and Raffensperger. The Drake. Alex Korras, Tunnell , ·Jer. They will b!' eODeh!'d. for the grams listing the numbers oC the 6-0. 109 S. Oubuque St. 
third prc-Eva~Jtcvski great is Em ry Reichow, Jim r'rccman, Bill first time ince the game was players would be distributed at the Monday's scores were better for 
len Tunnell, one of the firsl to ac· Lapham. Olen 'l'readway. IlJrnie started in 1958, by £vashevski who stadium. Ute Hawkey('s as mosl of th~ team ~ - - .~ - - - ~,. 

SKY·HIGH .- . -.--.... -. .. By Alan Mav-er-E--C~ l k f D h ~~~be;~iSs~~~ti~a~~d70~~ ~o;ie~~ BREMERS ~ ~ ~ ~~~ 
vy Ites ac 0 ept er's . statemenl l~at Towa is im· ~~ ~~ 

provlJIg a little bit. ~ ~ 

S-rEPANOV 
?E7 III!> 
-+lARK ytll7l/ 
7'/le 8{}1/:r-tJP 
5110!?9 rllA1 
tlR!? NOW BANNP!)-

. ~ 

A S - D -II NEd oP~~~:tsRU~e:ega~~~ t~a~~g ;~~ ~ color/ttl ~ 
S pnng n sear n ~~:J.g':::i:~~~~!~:t:'~:~:; ~ action-styled ~ 

By JOHN HANRAHAN hS (Clrst umtl. and Matt Szykowny, Gharrity 3'z·2h and Minnesota's B ~ 
Staff Writer and the runnmg o[ freshman full · Jim Pfleider 4·2 while losing to ~ ARR 0 W ~I 

The Towa Hawkeyes movcd inlo ~ack Joe Williams were the high· Nor[hwe~tern's Tom Jacobson 4·2 B ~ 
ltghts of the drill. in " Monday'S matches. Saturday. B ~ 

the final week o[ spring football Coach Forest Evashevski still is Da,vis 10 t to pneider 3J'.!·2''2 and B SPORT KNITS ~' 
pr3c!ice Monday with a limil('d nol overly enthusiastic about the fell" before thc Badgers' Mike Klein B ~" 
scrimmage between the first two Hawkeyes' performances t his 4·2. B ~ 
units on a weI. muddy field. spring. Barnhart tied one match Satur· ~ $5 00 ,~, ~ 

The backs on bolh units had "We've got a long way to go be· day while dropping a 4·2 decision ~. ' l' ~ 
fore we'll be ready for a rugged to Wisconsin's Gib Larson. Then ~~f ~ 

trouble r\lnning on the slippery Big Ten schedule nexl fall." Evy Monday, Barnharl won all three of ~~ l ~ 
turf. and several times runners said. his matches by dropping Klein of ~ 
fell flat on lheir faces. The pass· "Wr're badly lacking in depth," Wi~~onsin 5·1. Al Krueger of Min· ~ ~ 

JI ~ra 5j 'll d N th t • ~ Arrow knil~ comhinc com· 1 ~ ing of quarterbacks Wilburn Hoi. hr continued. "Right now we're In: \, z· an or wes ern • _ • ~ 
-- - - trying t<fn'l'ing II cond uhit around ..,WK taa(~ 4~2. I ~I" fl . ~ f . I 1" lit ' • , '" I>r~ I' ~l 

to back up the No. 1 unit We're Saturday s results: ~ art WI,t I .c can,cllt styling. ~ 
W• • F . . ,\IINNI!SOTA '!D - TOWA ~~ I JUST CHARGE ITI ~ Iscons. n avors, lowe t IJI depth at end and tackle. , Jnck Rule 1[1 73-74-147 defeated ~ v f f 1 f 

There ! are several positions still Cene Hansen 78-79-157. 6·0. ~ l\.nit to it per ect y a long You can charge it on our 30 to 60 days ~' 
Ind.·ana Aga.·nsf wiele qpcn on next lall's traveling 'Rol t DemIng IMI 82·75t57 defe.ted ~ I~ 

sqLtad. I wish somebody would ~ staple cotton. Classic styles accounts. or if you like, use our revolving ~ 

Post-Season Ban come and sew up lhese positions." Former Champs ~ in solid colors. Stop in to- charge account - with no down payment ~ 
Evashevski said that Hollis and ' ~ ~ 

Szykowny both have been looking Fall in Pin Meet necessary and pay it in. 10 monthly pay· ~' 
By The Associated Press good al quarterback. He also said ~ clay and select yours. ments plus a small servIce charge. ~~ 

The Wiscon~in faculty Monday he. ~as been impressed with J?e :(OLEDO. Ohio IA'! - Tom Hen· ~ ~ 

~i~l~t~;.et~ei~i~O;!~s~:r~:~~a~r:no~~ ~~~I~~~~rsda~~i:d :aa:rliSM(~~U;~: ~~:~:r o:h:~P~~Ui!ti~a~li~g~n;nra ~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~ ~~ B REM E R S 
man halfback) has slarted to the winner's bracket at the mid· fIIO..~" "'~ 

the Rose Bowl football game. come." Evy declared. point of Monday's action in the .... ,.. 
The ~cul~ indruc~d fis co~ Eva~evskl Mid he llioughl llie American Bo~ing Congre~ Ma~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

((-fence represC'nlalive 10 vote at Hawks had a prctty good scrim· tel's Tournament . 
the next league meeting. May 19.21. mage Salurday. During the scrim· Hennessey sloppcd Chicago's' Joe 

mage. the first two units worked Kristof in the first match of the 
[01' a change thal would specifical. against the other squad units, HoI. finals Sunday with an 891 four. 
Iy include the Rose Bowl in the lis' passing was .sharp in the drill, game series. The smiling Irish· 
ban on participation in post season with the running of Williams. Hal" man . who won this show in 1958, 

r 
I 

:----------------:----------0-..,-__ ::..,..,,......, events for any sport. ri and halfb'ack Larry Ferguson mustercd only 777 in his opening 
, Indiana, which lasl week received standing out. malCh Monday, but it was enough ~ew Rrocess ~ 

lowa gained its first Big Ten 
tennis victory or the season Salur· 
doy, a 5-4 win over Ohio State in 
a quadrangular meet. but it waited 
until its v I'y last opportunity to 
gel thlll firsl lriumph. 

The Hawkeycs, who until Salur· 
day had Jost flvr straight confer· 
ence contests. defeated lhe Buck· 
eyes, [h last Big Ten team low a 
played before the eonfer('nee cham· 
pionships, in the , lost meet of the 

:aflernoon. And lhey wailed until 
' lite last ev('nt to win. 
• Wilh the dual meel score tied at 
,3-all wllh the compleLion oC th 
;singles competition. Coach Don 
• Klotz· players wrapped their first 
' triumph with two straight doubl 5 
;viclories. 

Hank Utley and Bill Voxman 
,were lhe first to finish their dou· 
lilies motchcs. with the Iowa duo 
• trouncing Ohio Slate'/i Art Giana· 
'kopol1los and Jim Weaver. 8·2, 

John Nadig and Dave Nairn, the 
• only Iowa doubles team to go lIP' 
,defeated in the 2·day meet. wrap· 
ped il up with an 8·5 triumph Over 

: John White and Dick Bosch. 
In lhe other match Saturd~y, 

Southpaw Signs Bonus 
Contract with Red Sox 

, NEW ORLEANS (All - The Boston 
: Red Sox Monday announced lhe 
,signing of fire·balling southpaw 
Darrell Mas~ey o[ Loyola Uni· 

,vcrsity Cor a bonus reportedly in 
excess of $70,000. 

; The 6·fool·2. 185·pound freshman 
clOsed lhe season Saturday by 
beating Spring Hill College and 

: finished with a 6·0 record. He ran 
UP .• 82 strikeouts in 50 innings. 

• Hod Sox scout George Digby 
'soid only that a sizeable bOnus 
! was involved, but hillc'Uons were 
• thill tho bonus exceeded the $70.· 

000 sprc.ttd· over a five·year period. 

Northwestern upset Nolre Dame 
6·3 to give the Wildcats a 3-0 rec· 
ord in the quadrangular meet. No· 
tre Dame finished with a 2·1 tally, 
fO llowed by Iowa, 1·2, and Ohio 
Stale. 0·3, 

]owa closes out its rcgular sea· 
son Saturday in a non·eonference 
dual with Southern JIIinois. ' 

Singles , 
Terry Taylor !OS) defl'aled John 

Stoy, 10-G 
IIank Utley m de[cated Art 

Gianokopoulos. 10·4 
Douglas llinton (OS) defeated 

BJII Vox man. 10·8. 
John Nadig (i) defeated Dick 

Ba, ch, 10 .... 
Dave Nairn m defeated Jim 

Weaver. 10·1 
Elbert Griffith (OS) defeat('d 

Lart'Y Halpin. 10·8 

DO,llbles 
Taylor·Hinlon (0 S) defeated 

Sloy·Halpin, 8·6' 
Utlt!y·Voxman m defeated Gian~ 

akopoulos·Weaver. 8·2 
Nadig·Nairn (}) defeated John 

White-Basch. 8·5 

a cOllr year probation pl'riod (rom 
the NCAA. ::tnnounc('d Monday 
nighl il would vot!' (01' post· eason 
competition at the jJlg 1'('11 tnet't· 
ing in Ea t Lansing. 

Prof. John F. }\fcc. fa cully repre· 
sentative, was "authorized and di· 
rected" by lhe uni l'(>J'sity athletic 
committee to vote for the post· 
s ason aetivitie . Mee said the 
vote "was guided by the wishes of 
th(' students. alumni and faculty." 

He aid mail Ctom alumni was 100 
per ecnt for the post·season com· 
petition. and added a studenl poll 
showed sludents were for the cx
tra ·s£>ason play by mOI'e than a 
4·1 margin. 

KELLY MAY RUN 
GROTON. COt,n. IA'! - Johnny 

Kelley, 29. who declared himsclf 
in relirement ofter dl'opping out 
five milcs from lhe finish of last 
month's Buston Marathon, has 
changed his mind. J [e gave a 
broad h}nt Monday thal he will go 
defend the National AAU Mara· 
thon Championship he has won 
the last lhree years. 

Coming out ot relil'cment on lhe 
spur of the moment. Kelley won a 
five·mile road ' race in Westerly. 

Freshman end Jim Winston work· to defeat AI Thompson of Cleve· 
ed with the No. 1 unit Monday, reo land, who had 751. 
placing freshman Felton Rogers Bill , Pace of Atlanta. Ga.. led 
who has moved to the No. 2 unit. scoring in the s('cond round o[ the 

Th(' No. 1 backfield Monday con· winners bracket. clobbering Den
sisted of Hollis at quarlerback, nis Wright of Milwauk!lC'1 887 to 
Ferguson and Don Tucker at hal[· 786. 
backs. and Williams at fullback. 'Paul Kulbaga o[ Cleveland still 

In the line were Bill Whisler and leads the singles with 726. 
Win ton al ends. Charlie Lee and STEWART STOPS DUPAS 
AI Hinton at tackles. Sherwyn 
Thorson and Mark Manders at SYDNEY, Australia (A'! - Clive 
guards. and Bill Van Buren al cen. Stewart. Auslralia's middleweight 
ter. boxing champion. Monday night 

Th(' Hawks will practice every outpointed Tony Dupas oC New Or· 
day lhis week. barring bad weath. leans in a 12·round bout at the 
er, .in preparation for Saturday's Sydney Stadium. Slew art weighed 

g'lme willi the Alumni. The game it~61.'/.ciii!iP.OU.Q~d.S~ • • D.u.
p

.as.15.6 •. iiiiiiiii 
will begin at 2 p.m. in the Iowa 
Stadium. 

TilE 
CHHISTL\N 

SCI El'\(,E 
l"lONITOR 

AN IN HRNA TION"L 

OAIL '\' NrW V' .A PU 

Sunday. Olr Et 
R.I.. Saturday and followed it up I Good Reading 
with a regular training workout f th 

~~~~~~~~EWWiE:tR~S .Whole Family 
VAN HEUSEN • N 

There needn·t be. You C_II get a 
head start on your sailings pro· 
gram by geginnlng now. while 
you're In college. 

VANTAGE Men's Store • ews 
28 S. Clinton 

• Facts THE 

ALL COTTON 

WASH & 

WEAR 

SHIRTS 
Th.t Neld No Ironing 

• Family Features 
The Christlon Sclonc. Monitor 
On. Norwoy St .• Bo.lon ) 5. Moos. 
~nd your newspaper for ,he tim. 

checked, EnclOsed lind rrrI check or 
money order. 1, year ~20 I;J 
6 month. $10 [J J moftlhl $ 5 a 

Ufe Insurance offers you a combl· 
nation of protection _lid savings. 
and by starting your program now 
you will halle the advantage 01 
lower premiums. 
See your Provident Mutual cam· 
pus representatilleformoreinfor' 
mation on I variety of plans, 
w~ich may be tailored to your indio 
vidual present and future needs. 

LAWRENCE T. "ADE 
,O •• tral Arenl · 

eavla,. ... .. •• ,.. •• 
, •• WIIlII. 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Llf. Inturan .. Company 

of Phil.delphla 

"Box Storage" .. . 
Gives Your Clothes 

the Newest and Finest 
Protection Possible. 

Our 
Garment Storage 

with the 

HAERTEL 

VAULTMASTER 
gives your garments the utmost proleetion 
in our storage vaulL. rhis unit provides 
complete conlrol. Dehumidification, ven· 
tilation, lemperature conlrol and fumiga· 
tion, which means your garments are 
under constant care against moths. mois· 
ture, and mildew. Be sure your garments 
are given the best or care - The New 
Process DOX Sl'ORAGE way, 

I nfercollegiate 
Boxing Ended 
At Wisconsin 

MADISON, Wis. IA'l - The Un· 
iver ity of Wisconsin faculty voted 
Mond~y to end competition in in· 
tercollegiate boxing. terming it 
" lIot an appropriate sport." 

The action came less than a 
month after th deat h oC Wiscon· 
sin's Charles Mohr of Merrick. 

.Y .• as the result of a brain in· 
jury slIffered in a National Col· 
legiate Athletic As ociation bout 
at Wisconsin . Mohr died Ea ter 
Sunday{ 0 week after he was hurt 
while defending his 165·pound · 
NCAA title in a bout with Stup 
Bartell of San Jose Slale. 

Officials said that inlra·school 
boxing will continue but that all 
intercollegiate competition is (in· 
i hed. 

About 250 o[ lhe Univer ity's 
1700 faculty members att('nded Ihe 
meeting and participal<.>d in the 
sllow-of·hands vole. Approved wa 
a resolution which said: 

"Resolved thaI it is lhe opinion 
of the facully thal poxing is not 
an appropliale intercollegiate sporl 
and lhat it should be discontinued. 
al the University of WI cOl1sin." 

The resolution was introduced by 
18 racully members and read hy 
Dr. David B. Fellman, professor of 
p61itical science. who 'Wid the 
group had been con~idering offer· 
ing the proposal for several years . 

Fellman said the sporl was in· 
appropriale for many re'll~ons bul 
the "health rca on is 
enough" 10 ab ndon it. 

Dodger Boxinil Coach V (' r n 
Woodward said, "nn injlhtlc!' has 
b<:>cn don!' to the sport of boxing. , 
The Cnculty could hav!' laken the 
lime to discuss the maller and 
hear of the many fine things in . 
intercollt'giat(' bdxing." I 

Woodward said h was "terribly 
disappoinled" bccau c he wasn't 
given a chance 10 be heard. 

The coach also coiled the vote 
"0 slap in the face fol' the <lthlelic 
boord." which had decided to put 
ort making 0 recommendalion un· 
til October when il would Jlave 
had time to look into new protec· 
tive equipment for the sporL

j Woodward continu d; 
"I'm terribly di sappoinl~d in llie 

reaction of th£> faculty. 1 think the 
members acted 100 soon aftrr thr 
unfortunate and tragic d alh oC 
Charlie Mohr and lhat lheir reac
tion .was too emotional." 

Wisconsin Athletic Director Ivv 
Williamson took no isslie with the 
faculty decision, saying, "appal" 
ently they fell the aetion was to 
the best interest of th universilY." 

Venetian Way, 
Bally Ache Renew 
Feud in Preakness 

LOCJTSVfLLE. Ky. (A'! - Ken· 
tucky Derby winner Venetian Way 
and runner·up Bally Ache will reo 
new thei r feud in the Preakness 
al Pimlico in Baltimore }1ay 21, 
but Tompion will skip the run for 
the black·eyed SUSDns because of 
a hoof injury. . 

Isaac B1umberg'S Venetian Way 
and Leonard Fruchtman's Bally 
Ache fly in the same plane to 
Baltimore Tuesday morning for 
the 84th running oC the $ISO,~ 
added Pt·eakness. 

C. V. Whitney's Tompion. the 
even mon y fa vo rite for lIle I V4' 
mile roses gllllop, tinished fourth 
after a shoe was torn off his left 
forefoot during the race. The nails 
were torn through the hool wall. 
Dr. Jock Jocoy. a veterinarian. 
said. 

The winner of the Santa Anita 
Derby and Blue Grass Stakes was 
sent to Whitney's Lexington, Ky .• 
farm for re t and recuperation. 
lie may slart in lhe $125,OOO·added 
Belmont. final race ill the triple 
crown for 3·year-olds. June 11. 

"Bill Hartack will ride Vene!ian 
Way in the Preakne~ ." said 
trainer Vic Sovin 'ki in putting to 
rest any Lhoughts that there was 
any chance o[ a change in jockeys. 

"We'll go all lhe way and hope 
we can get the triple crown," the 
former baker fl'om Kankakee, Ill .• 
said as he prepared to leave by 
automobile for lhe Maryland city. 

"Thal's a different kind o( race 
track. with a lot of sand in it." 
said Sovinski. referring to thc 
Pimlico strip. He raced there two 
years ago when Blumberg's Lin· 
coin Rood finished second behlnd 
Tim Tam in the Prcakness after 
being runner·up to him in the 
derby. 

"L want to get Venetian Way up 
there and gallop him over the 
track so he can get lhe feel of 
it. I'd like to find a race {or him 
at Pimlieo the Salurday before 
the Preakness." 

1t was reported from Baltimore 
lhat the Pl'eaknes Prep, a 1 '1·16 
mile race usuaUy run on the Mon· 
day before the big one. had been 
shifted back to next Salurday. 
May 14. 

Three ollter colts left by train 
Monday fOr Baltimore. including 
E. P. Taylor's Victoria ' Park, the 
Canadian colt who finished third. 
The others were the Llangollen 
Farm's Divine Comedy, who dis· 
liked the muddy derby going and 
finished ninlh. and a st~mate. 
Command Pilot. The lotler cHdn't 
ilift Saturday. 
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Intercollegiate Busy Woek lor Hawkeye SquaJs- ' 

Boxing Ended 
At Wisconsin 

'Gridders Top Sports Scene 
The annual Var ity·Alumni foot· ment weather, travel to Ea t Lan· its dual sea on Saturday, meeting 

ball contest highlights th week's inf, Mich., to meet Michigan Slate Southern lllinois here. Coach Don 
sports ~cen , but Ihe (our Hawk· and Michigan in dual contests. The Klotz' quad has a .-6 record to 
eye sprmg ports squads also see . . . 

MADISON, Wis. IA'! - The Un· 
iversity oC Wiscol1\;in faculty voted 
?{ond'3Y to end competition in in· 
tercollegiate boxing, terming it 
"hot an appropriate sporl." 

action in a busy weekend of sporls lt~lchiean Sta~e course WIll be the dale. The nelmen are also prepar· 
activity. ~~~e of the Big Ten meet May 2().. ing for the Big Ten championships, 

The alumni team "recruited" for J. 10 be h ld at Northwestern May 

this year's spring football contest r~T~he~t~e~n~n~ls~sq~u~a~d~a~l~so~c~10~se§s ~0~u~t~19~'2~1~'=======~==~~~~~~~~~==::;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;~~;;;~~~~;f appears to be the strongest as _ _ _ 

The action camt' les tban a 
month after the death of Wiscon· 
sin's Charles Mohr of Merrick, 
N. Y., as the result of a brain in· 
jury suifer('d in aNal ional Col· 
legiate Athletic Associntion bout 
at Wisconsin. Mohr died Easter 
Sundny( a week after he was hurt 
\\'hile defending his 165·pound · 
'CAA Iitle in a bout II ith Stup 

Battell of San Jose State. 
OHicials said that intra· chool 

boxing will continue but that all 
intercollegiate competition is fin· 
i hed. 

About 250 of the Univer ity's 
1700 faculty members attt'nded the 
meeting and participated in the 
show-of.hand vote. Approved wa 
a re olution which said: 

"Resolved that it is the opinion 
of the facul ty that boxing is not 
an appropriate intercollegiate sport 
and that it should he discontinued . 
at the University of Wisconsin." 

'Bit' Player? 
Soccer is a bruising sport, but the players don' t usu.lIy put the 
"bite" on their opponents as this goa Ii. appurs to ~ doing. ActUally 
the goalie was trying to block a shot. He was injured on the play, 
but was back in action shortly, -Ap Wirephoto. 

'!'he r('wlution wa~ introduced by 
18 foculty members and read by 
Dr. David B. Fellman. professor Qf 
political science, who said the 
group had been con~idcring offer· 
ing Ihe proposal for several ycars. 

Fellman said Ihe sport was in · 
appropriate for many r('!lsons but 
the "health rra on is rrason 
enough" 10 abandon it. 

Mantle, Mathews Behind 
In 79'69 Home Run Derby 

NEW YORK ~ - Mickey 
1antl(' of cw York, Eddie Math· 

ews of lilwJl1k " and Rocky Cola· 
v ito vf Oct rojt are high on lhe 1 ist 
of slugger dragcing \lleil' feet in 
the mojor !l'ague home run races. 

Radger Boxing Coach V (' r 11 

Woodward snid, "nn injlhticr h:l ~ 
b<>en doO[' to the sport of boxin~. 
The faculty could have taken Ih(' 
time to di scuss the malter and Manl.l(, has hit only one homer 
hear of th many fine things in i~ 1.0 g 1m!' . Mathews, la.st yea!"s 
illtercolll'giate boxing." I allonal L ng~e champion WI.th 

. ". 46. ho<; three In 16 games while 
Woodward said h was terribly Colavito has three in 15 and none 

disappointed" because he wasn't in his la t 11. In the same number 
giveD a chance to be heard. of games a yt'a r ago, Mathews had 

Th(' coach also called lhe vote eight, Coluvito four and Mantle 
"0 slop in the face for the athletic thre(' . 
board ," which hnd decided to put And thal's not all. Harmon Kil· 
off mak ing 0 recommendation un· lrbrcw, who shared the American 
til October when it would have League crown with Colavito with 
had lime 10 look into new protee· 42 in 1959, has walloped only two. 
live equipment for the port. , J1owever, the Washington star has 
Woodward continued: been sidelined wilh a leg injury, 

"('m terribly disappoint d in th(' Willie Mays of San Fl'ancisco also 
reaclion of the faculty . I think tht' has two. And Charley Maxwell of 
members acted too soon after tht' Delroit, a 31·homer contriputor for 
unfortunate and tragic dealh .)f DNroit l(l!;t year, has yet to hit 
Charlie Mohr and that their reac. his first this season. 
tion wns too emotional." The leaders through Sunday's 

Wisconsin Alhletic Director Ivv games were Willie McCovcy of 
Williamson took no issue with the 
faculty decision, saying, "appar· 
ently they fell the action was to 
the best intcrest of the university." 

• I 
MANTLE MATHEWS 

San Francisco with eight in the 
National League and Woody Held 
of Cleveland with six in th Am ri· 
can. Each slammed one homer in 
last week 's games. 

McCovey, who drove in six nms 
last week, continues to lead the 
National in RBI with 27. Clemente 
Is next with 23. Tbe Pirates' out· 
fielder boosted his total by five . 
Skowron is lops in the American 
with 20, one more lhan Jim Gen· 
Ii! or Baltimore. 

Venetian Way, 
Bally Ache Renew 
Feud in Preakness 

}nll RI AN I. EAGt'S NATIONAL I.Il GlIl! 
W. L. Pel. o.B' 1 W. L . Pd. O.B. 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. !!PI - Ken· 
lucky Dcrby winner Venetian Way 
and runner·up Bally Ache will I·C· 
new their feud in the Preakness 
at Pimlico in Baltimore May 21 , 
but Tompion will skip lhe run [or 
the black·eyed susans because of 
8 hoof injury. ' 

Isaac Blumberg's Venetian Way 
and Leonard Fruchtman's Bally 
Ache fly in the same plane to 
Baltimore Tuesday morning for 
the 84th running oC lhe $150,000-
added Prcakness. 

C. V. Whitney's Tampion, thc 
even money favorite for lhe 1'14' 
mile roses gallop, finished fourth 
after a shoe Was torn off his left 
forefool during the race. 11he nails 
were torn through the hoof wall , 
Dr. Jock Joeoy, a veterinarian, 
said. 

The winner of the Santa Anita 
Derby and Blue Grass Stakes was 
sent to Whitney' Lexington, Ky. , 
farm (or rest and reeu peratian. 
He may start in the $125,OOO·adcled 
Belmont, final race in the triple 
crown for 3·year-oids, June J 1. 

"Bil l I1artack will ride Venetian 
Way in the Preakness," said 
trainer Vic Sovinski in putting to 
rest any thoughts that there wa~ 
any chance of 0 ehallge in jockeys. 

Chlcngo. . .12 6 .667 _ Snn F'rnncl""o .... 14 7 .667-
Now YO"k .... JO 6 .62!1 I Pllt,bur,h .. . I" 9 .501 I'. 
130'lon. . ... 8 7 .S33 2'~ Mllwaukt'e .• 9 7 .563 2 ~. 
Clevcland .. , •. 9 8 .529 21~ Cln('innail .... .. H 11 .:)Q() 3' ,1 

Bal!lmor. . ... 10 9 .526 2'"0 1.0 Ange l.. , .. II 12 .471 \ 
WI hln ilion . 8 10 .444 4 SI. Loul. . ... . 9 II .45' 4 ~ 
Detroit ... . 5 10 .333", PhiladelphIa .. 9 13 .409 Ii'l 
Knn.... Clly .. 6 lZ .333 6 ChIMIIO. . 6 12 .333 0', 

MONDA V'S RES ULTS 
W •• hlnlliol1 8. Kansas City I 
Cleveland II Boslon Iraln} 
Only &lBme. scheduled. 

TO I) Y'S PITCIIER.S 
Delroll IMo... 0·2 . al \Va hlnjfton 

I Kemmerer 0-21 - n ight. 
Kan.. City • Herbert 2·01 It B311.1· 

more ,Wilhelm 1·1 \ - night. 
Clevelond IPetTy 1.\1 at New York 

• Short 2·1. - nllht. 
.ale 2·0\ 'O$nGml,nICCyD C,lvUR· RR 

Chkago ,Wynn 0· 11 at Boston IC", 
",,\e 2·01 - nliht. -------

MONDAV' , RES LT 
1..0- Angeles ' . Plthburlh 4 
MilWAukee at Chicago Iraln) 
Only lames ..,heduled. 

'TO[)AV'S PITCIIER!I 
Clnclnnnll 'Pu rkey 1·1) at Chlc<l,o 

!Hobble 2·3 •. 
PIIlsburl[h ,Law 4-11 01 Los Angeles 

,Poore, 2- 11 - nlihl. 
Phllad~lphl. IConley 0·0) .1 San 

FranCisco 'AnlonelU 1·01 - nl,hl. 
Only lIomes ""heduJed. 

Neal's.3-Run Blast Gives 
Face 3rd Setback in Row 

LOS ANGELES 1.4'1 - Charley 
j\;eal"s three·run homer broke up 
lhe game in Ule bottom of the 
ninth and brought Ihe Los Angeles 
Dodgers II 7-4 viclory over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates Monday night. 

Reliever Elroy Face, who had a 
fantastic t8·1 record last ye~1r, 
~t'rved liP the home run ball anll 
look his third loss in as many Jl" 
cisions Ulis year. 

The Dodgers earlier scored two 

unearned runs liS the fumbling Pl· 
rates committed four errors, run· 
ning their lotal for fi ve games 10 
14. 

The Dodgers held a 3~ lead 110· 
ing into the eighth but Bill Maz· 
eroskj made it 3·2 by slamming a 
homer off Don Drysdale with Hal 
Smith aboard. 

Los Angeles made it 4·2 in the 
Slime inning when pinch runner 
Tommy Davis scored from second 
on an error by first baseman Dick 

S t 8 A' 1 Stuart. ena ors I 5 . Pittsburgh .... .. .. 000 000 022- 4 , 4 
WASHINGTON 1.4') - Co milo Pas· Los Angeles ....... 000 021 Ol~ 7 9 0 

sembled since the game was origin· 
ated in 1957. With Forest Evashev· 
ski moving over to coach the veter. 
31,S it shapes up Il$ an intere ting 
afternoon of football. Kicko(f time 
has been set for 2 p.m. 

The Hawkeye baseball squad, 
rained out of fOur of its first ix 
conference games is schedul~d 10 
meet Norlhwestern here Friday in 
a single game and Wisconsin here 
Saturday in a doubleheader. 

The Hawkeyes have dropped 
lht'ir only two loop tilts and rest in 
Ihe Big Ten celler with a 0·2 ree· 
ord. 

The Hawkeye track team, rain· 
cd out of a scheduled home dual 
meet with Wi consin Saturday, 
travels to Madison to meet Wiseon· 
in, Minnesota and Northwestern 

in a quadrangular Friday. 
The Iowa goi£ers, who have been 

remaining active despite the lnc1e-

Mother of "Big 0" 
Feted for Keeping 
Oscar in School 

CINCINNATI I.tI - The Presi· 
dent of the United States, the gov· 
ernor of Ohio, lind representlllives 
of schooL, labor and industry 
Monday paid tribute lo Mrs. Mo· 
zell Robertson, mother of "Th 
Big 0" of college l>a~kctboll fame. 

The Indianapolis Negro woman 
was honored, II was made clear 
not because of her son's prowe",s 
as a basketball player at the Unl· 
ver ity of Cincinnati. but becaus 
she kept him in school. 

Oscar heard Judge Benjamln S. 
Schwartz r ad a me~soge fronl 
President Eisenhower which sold 
in part : "Through Congressman 
Gordon II. Scht'r('r J have learn· 
ed of the luncheon in honor of 
Mrs. Mazell Robertson. By encour· 
aging her talented son to com 
plete his college education and by 
her many sacriflces for him along 
the way, she has set. an admir· 
able example tor parent through· 
out the land." 

Judie Schwartz, who was mas· 
leI' of ceremonies Ilt the luncheon,! 
said MJ'S. Ro~rt.sQn kept her soh 
in college in face of !.he offer of 
a large sum of money for him to 
turn professional last year. 

Ayala Advances 
To Tennis Finals 

ROME IA'I - As Lu;s Ayala of 
Chile advanced to Ihe finals 01 
the Rome International Tenni~ 
Tournament Monday, Giuseppt 
Merlo of Jlaly up et Neale Fraser, 
Australia's No.1 player in a quar· 
terfinal match. I 

Barry MacKay of Dayton, Ohio, 
will meet MerlO Tuesday for the 
right to meet Ayala in the finals I 
Wednesday. 

Merlo's 6-2, 6·3, 6·3 victory over ' 
Fraser in a match which was hall 
ed by rain Sunday provided the , 

::Jo~otsr;~~o~:~ett~~~S~~e ~:~~ ! 
seeded Australian win easily, Mer· 
10 is seeded No.8, and is ranked no 
better lhan third In his own coun· 
try. 

HOGAN IS LONG ON puns I 
AUGUSTA, Ga. 1M - " I don't I 

take long to line up my putts," 
says Ben Hogan . "I can't afford 
to because now I take so long to 
hit the putt after I stand over it." .. 

tlleW., 
, ••• It ••• 

Donnelly's 
¥. Ilk ...... " Jeff ....... 

"We'll go all the way and hope 
we can get the tdple crown," the 
former baker from Kankakee, 111., 
said as he prepared to leave by 
aulomobile [or the Maryland city. 

"That's a different kind of race 
track, with a lot of sand in it,'· 
said Sovinski , referring 10 the 
Pimlico strip. He raced there two 
years ago when Blumberg's Lin· 
coIn Rood finished second behind 
Tim Tam in thc Preakness after 
being runner·up to him in the 

eual and Washington both snapped '8;rl"~ysl;'':;~ ~:,.~nd(g~~~' ~~~ 
a three·game losing streak Monday bora. W - Sherry '4·,1\. L - Face 
night as they whipped Kansas City (O~;;"e runs _ Pltt.aburl[h. Ma:zero.kl 

8·1 . ~14~1~. ~Sk~l~nn~e~r~(~~I~. ~Lo~S~A.n~.~e~les~.~N~e~a~1 ~12~1'~~~~~~~~;;~~~~1 The Cuban curveballer, winning ii 
his first game since opening day, 
struck oul 11 Athletic batters to 
run his total ror the season to 42, 
tops in the American League. Pas· 
cual allowed only three hils. 

derby. 
"1 want to get Venetian Way up 

there and gallop him over the 
track so he can get the feel of 
it. I'd like to find a race for him 
at Pimlico Ihc Saturday befure 
Ihe Preakness." 

Washington collected 13 hits, in· 
cluding J im Lemon's sixth home 
run and Bob Allison's second four· 
bagger. Both came with the bases 
empty. 
Kan ... CIIY ... .. .. 001 000 000- I 3 0 
Wnlll1lngton .. ..... 320 100 10,,- • 13 :I 

H'~rbert. JohnlOn Ill. Kiely 151, Lor· 
sen 17. end Chili; Poscual and Batley. 
\V - Pa'ICu.1 12· 3 •. l... - Herbert (2·11 . 

Home Tu ns - Washington. Lemon 
16 1. All on 121 . 1t was reported from Baltimore 

that Ihe Preoknes Prep, a 1 ~· I G r============. 
mile race usually run on the Mon· 
day before the big one, had been 
shifted back to next Saturday, 
May 14. 

Three other colts left by train 
Monday COr Baltimore, including 
E. P. TayJor's Viclol'ia lPark, the 
Canadian colt who finished third. 
Thc . others were the Llangollen 
Farm's Divine Comedy. who dis· 
liked the muddy derby going and 
finished ninth, aod a sta\>4!matc, 
~mmand Pilot. The l:ltter dldn't 
start Saturday. 

Our prices are low, 
the values are lrigh

So SllOp our lot, 
for tire very be.ft. buy. 

Many Make. and Mod,I •• 
Up to 7 y •• rs fItI...ct ... 

AIRPORT 
TRAILER SALES 

Hwy. No, 1 S.W. 

New Process BOX STORAGE SPECIAU * Controlled Temperature and Humidity * Your Clothes Insured For A Valuation Up 
To $500 Or Higher If You Wish * Positive Fumigation * Protection From Dust, Mildew and Moth Damage -- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --

JUST FOLLOW THESE EASY STE'S 
1. CALL ~ 177 All Thll F .. 

Our Roule man will deliver a New P-$395 Stor •• e box to you at no char.e. 

2. PACK IT TIGHT 
Pack your "stornle Hamper" tllht. Every extra 
,annont thaI you (It In save. you mon.y. 

3. WHEN YOUR STORAGE lOX IS FILLED Pl •• 
Call 4177 a,aln and our roule man will pick .... ... 
up the filled hamper. Your clothes will be CI ... I., 
cleanC<l. anti delivered upon ~ .. est. C •• rre. 

Live 
Light .•. 

YOU'RE SUITED FOR COOL COMFORT 'IN 
PENNEY~S,' SUMMER SUIT COLLECTION! 

-

NEW FASHION 11 TOWN.CLADS' IASY.cARI TROPICALS . . 
American Natural atyling,-Univer. 
,ity-Grad.- Models • . , . . . . . 
Penney', haa your favorite model in 
rich Dacron* Polyester 'n wool. The 
fabric resists wrinkles, stays fresh, 

S45~ 
.., ... ", L .... 

FEATHERWEIGHT/ TROPICALSI 
Relax In Penney's Da~ron. Polyester 
'n wool blend. Here's your kind of 
bilorinr ••. natural shoulders, center 
'ent, pleated front trousers. In stripes, 
~laidJ, IOlids. slub weaves .• 

'35 
•• , ....... Le.,. 

Penney'. trim new tropicals in pin- 2995' 
eord., poplin., university stripes, 
more r AU are automatic wash 'n wear. 
littJe or no ironing, All 3·button style, I .'r.l.n, Lo .... 

plain or plefted pub. 

It's Penney's combed cotton cordino 
carefully tailored in a cool, light
weight sport suitl The coat ~ OUI 

~. ,Universjty model, the slacks 
sport ' hip pocket flaps, plain front. 

SHOP PENNEY'S ••• ¥.Ol,l'LL LIVE BEmR, TOU'L~ _ SAVEl 

" 
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Cadets Baffle 
r 

Wind,'Water, 
Eddy Current 

Find Biggest Problem 
Is Getting Their Boat 
Across the High River 

By BILL JACOBSON 
Staff Writer 

Approxi mately 25 Pontoniers and 
junior cadet engineers in ROTC 
succeeded in assembling an alum
inum ffoating foot bridge on the 
Iowa River Saturday morning des
pite a high river bank, tempe(a
tures which hovered under 50 de
grres accompanied by a chjlJy 
northwest wind, a motor which 
would not start , an eddy current 
running contrary to the main river 
current, and inexperience. 

The bridge was constructed a t 
a s ite just north oC the Benton 
Street Bridge. 

At 8 o'clock with the fUn show· 
ing promi .. of warming up the 
day, but soon to be clouded over, 
the cadet' began unloaelng the 
tr.adway,. ponton, - which are 
thll aluminum float, on which the 
treadway, are placed, rope., 
cabl... handrail ban. and otfIer 
equipment from two army truck. 
which had transported the brlclte 
parts up from Ft. Le«Iard Wood. 
Mo. 

However operations were slowed 
down by a n outboard motor whi~h 
would not star t. The motor was 
to propel a 16 foot assault boat 
across the river with a anchor 
cable to which the pontons were 
to be' attached by bridle lines. The 
boat was also used as a safe ty pre
caution in the event anyone {ell 
into the river. 

The group o( cadets, dressed in 
a variety of civilian attire and 
eacli . w!laring a Mae West life 
jacket, cheered at one point when 
the motor coughed a couple of 
t imes, b ut only to die again. "It 
will be a major achievement to 
get that damn motor running," 
the deta il officer from Ft. Leon
ard Wood remarked. 

Finally the motor Will start.d 
and the boat with lilt nwn 'tarteet 
across the river only to have the 
motor fa il again in the middle. 
A~r some diHicu ty the ~at 
was brou,ht back to the we.t 
bank, its starting point. 
Snortly after 9 o'clock with the 

motor running again the anchor 
cable was taken across the river, 

Once attached on the east bank 
by the boat cre~, the cadets on 
the west bank picked up the an
ChOF cable and strained, pulling it 
taut after which it was firmly 
secured. 

On its r.turn trip the boat's 
motor failed auain in the mlddl. 
of the river and it drifted under 

Iowan Speaks-

;Veep Reiects 
, 

Soft'Labor 
" .' 
'Management 

OlnCAGO III'l - A company vice 
pres ident Monday rejected the sort 
approach in labor-management 
rell\1 ions and called on manage
m m t to maintain its right to man
age. 

D'r . E. F . Scoutten, vice presi
dent of person nel, the May tag Co., 
Newton, told a management meet
ing: 

" In the field o{ labor-man age
metlt relations many manage. 
meots hove succumbed to the na
tion that the sort approach, the 
poliCY of appeasement and the poli· 
cy of togetherness constitute tbe 
royal r oad .to successful labor
management relations. 

" This approach has degenerated 
in many instances to joint man
agement, {eather..l)edding, loose 
standards of achievement and a 
maudlil:\ concern over the 'rights 
of the worker, ' with the result that 
quality and quantity of industrial 
achievement have continuously de
clined. 

"U ntil managements realize that 
it is their responsibility to hew to 
t be line and maintain their right to 
manage and to set hig.h standards 
of achievement, this ecooomy and 
this nation is headed toward s0-

cialism and eventual collapse." 
Scoutlen spoke at the flrst ses· 

sion oC a two-day labor relations 
briefing session sponsored by the 
American Management As8OCia· 
tion. 

He predicted that compulsory ar
bitration may replace fact finding 
boards as a means of setUing dl.
putes between labor and maDa(le
ment. ' 

Scou1ten said "compulsory ar· 
hi tration, having the authority to 
dicta te settlements, might reason· 
a'bly t>e. expected to provide settle
ment terms of a much more real· 
isUc nature, sInce the arbitrators 
would not need to be conCerned 
a bout whether or not the labor 
leaders would choose to accept 
their fIndings." 

River Iowa 
-

• 

ROTC Cadets Build Bridge 
Three unidentified SUI ROTC cadets .... layin, 
the threaclways of a footbridge across pontoon I 
that Inabled them to go almost all the way 
across the Iowa River. The footbridge that almost 
went from shore to shore was constructed near 

the Benton Street Bridge and 
past it about 50 feet. Aglljn ef
fortI to ,tart the motor succeeded 
arNI tbe boat returned to lts 
starting point. 

Two cadets, John 'A. Stitzell, A3, 
Clinton, and William D. Palmer, 
E l , Wheaton, m., entered the wa
ter fully clothed, this being the 
standard procedure to fit the pon
tons into place under the tread
ways. Both cadets stood waist deep 
in the water , however Palmer 
would occasionally step inlo a 
hole on his end of the pontons 
with waler coming up to his arm
pits. 

During the entire operation a 
few spectators came and. after 
watching for some time, IcCt. 

the Benton Street Br idge. Not all of the ROTC 
cadets got wet while building the half-bridge. 
only the two students who went into the water 

-Daily Iowan Photos by J im Barnes. 

'Profs Favor . 
State Revamp 
Convention 

The Iowa Association of Political 
Scientists voted her e Satu rday as 
being in fav or of a Constitutional 
Convention as a means of reappor
tioning the Cowa State Legislature. 

The vote was 25-{) in fav or of the 
convention, with two abstentions. 
The action was taken at the Iowa 
Political Scientists annual meeting 
in the I owa Memorial Union. 

The vote was taken aftcr the pro
fessors had heard a discussion of 
the issue by a four-man panel 
which consis ted of Loren B. Hick
erson, executive director of the 
sur Alumni As ociation; William 
B. Quarton, chairman of the Citi
zen's Committee for a Constitution
al Convention and executive vice 
president of the WMT stations; and 
Prof. Donald E . Boles o( Iowa 
State University at Ames. 

In other action, the Iowa Asso
ciation of Political Scientists 
elected its Cirst woman president
Prof. Erma Plaehn of the Iowa 
State Teachers College Department 
of Polit(cal Scietice. 

She succeeds Prof. John Cotton 
Brown o( Cornell College. Prof. 
Br own died last yea r . Prof. Plachn 
recei ved her doctor's degree from 
SUI. 

Re·elected as secretary of t he as
sociation was Boles. 

Prof. James Murray was elected 
as the SUI r epresentative on the 
association's executi ve council, 
made up of representatives of 10 
Cowa colleges and universities. 

The association also voted to 
hold its next meeting during the 
first week in April, 1961, at Cornell 
College. 

Today a New 
Wage Offer 
To Be Voted 

A vote on a new wage ofCer is 
to be taken this morning by strik
ing members of Local 43 of the 
Hod Carriers' Building and Labor
ers' Union. The laborers have been 
bargaining with the Allied COI!
struction Interests, Inc. of Cedar 
Rapids for a wage increase (or the 
past week. 

Details of the wage offer were 
not disclosed by the employers 
group representative, who said the 
vote is to be laken. 

Capt. Harlen L. Bjork, instrue
lor in military science and faculty 
advisor to the P ontoniers, and four 
senior ROTC cadets, who had re
~ived training in the construction 
of military bridges at last year's 
summer camp, super vised opera
tions. The four wer e Thomas C. 
Rankin, E4, Iowa City; Fredrick 
E. Anderson, E3, Mt. P leasant; 
Robert S. Anderson, E3, Daven
port ; and Rober t P. Guenther , E4, 
Coralville. Maj. Albert Q. Brooks, 
associate professor of military 
science and tactics, was also on 
hand to watch the operations. 

A 30 cent hOllrly wage increase 
IS being ked ~ p~ (.t~e striking 
workers. They now receive $2.50 

, an hour. 

Biork Hid. "It I, probably the 
worst , ite we could have picked 
with the high bank and the eddy 
current which pulls the ponton. 
nearest the bank out of line with 
the rest. The treadway, should 
be coupled tog.ther on the bank 
and slid onto the ponton I In the 
water." However. the height of 
the river bank prevented this, he 
Hid. . ' 
He said that Friday the Cora l

ville Reservoir h<ld cut oown on the 
waler and the river hod dropped 
about two feet since he had viewed 
it last. The flow or watpr was re
duced at the dam to reliQvc flooded 
farm lands downstream. 

Bjork estimated that the r iver 
at that point was 340 feet across. 
Only 220 feet of bridge was brought 
up from FL Leonard Wood and 
when operations ceased at 10: 15 
a .m. the bridge reached only part 
way across the river. 

When construction was fini5hed . 
the cadets filed onto tho bridge 
they heel built. Stitze ll and Pal· 
mer were tak.n away to chang. 
clothes. 
Only one mishap took place as 

the cadets were disassembling the 
bridge. As he was uncoupl ing the 
treadways from the pontons one 
of the senior cadet supervisors, 
Robert Anderson, upset a ponton 
and fell into the river. However 
he was able to climb onto the bank 
and continue with disassembly op
erations. 

"The main purpose of the opera
tion was to give the cadets some 
idea of training at summer camp 
and the need for organization in 
constructing these types 0 f 
bridges," Bjork explained. 

Do Your Laund~ ' 

,While You 
Shop Hy-Vee 

10tDG Citrl' Fine., 

24 Houl Coin 
erated La~ndry 

at 

KirkwooCl' 
Kwik Kleen 

Quick-Before It Falls 
Although the ROTC cadets are running off the bridge. it did not 
collapse. The photographer did not say where they were coming from. 
but since the bridge only goes half way across the r iver they 
coul!!n't have come from the other side. Those thi ngs that look like 
canoes are pontoons and they cannot be used for boating on the 
Iowa River. Each cadet is tied to a safety line in case he falls Inlo 
the water. 

Oakley and Christensen 
~ I ~ • w 

Elected I to Top Positions 
Brice Oakley, L2, Clinton, presi

dcnt of the SUI Young Uepublic
ans, Saturday was elected state 
chairman of the Young Republi
cans College Federation of Iowa. 
The election took place at the 
Young Republicans State Conven
tion at the Hotel Savery in Des 
Moines. 

Luanne HarH, A3, Sheboygan, 
Wisc., was picked as Region 3 vice
chairman . 

At the Young Democrats' State 

Co-Op Pre-School 
Sets Open House 

An open house at the Coralville 
Co-operative Pre-School will be 
held Wednesday a t 10 to 11 a.m . 
and 6 :30 to 8 p.m . All sur married 
students are invited to bring their 
children. 

The school is located in the 
Evangelical Free Church, 211 FiClh 
Street , Coralville. , 

Applications for enrollmeht for 
tbe fall semester and for a ha lf
time teaching position at'e avail
able. 

Convention in Des Moines over th 
weekend, Jack Christensen, G, 
Iowa Cit~, an sur Young Demo. 
crat, was elected college secretary 
of thc state organization. 

Lois Larson, A3, Fort Dodge, was 
elected First District Committee
woman of the Young Democrats at 
the I!onvention, and Jack Elki n, 11, 
Iowa City, was elected Flrst Dis
trict Committeeman. 

SUI was also represented on the 
four committees set up at the 
Young Democrats' meet. E lkin 

was chairman of the Credentials 
Committce and Gloria Frost, G, 
Waterloo, headed the Rules Com
mittee. 

Twenty-seven SUI Young Demo
crats atlended the stale conven
tion. Eight college clubs and 16 
county clubs sent r epresentatives 
to the meet. 

Ten Young Republican coliege 
organizations were represented at 
the Young GOP convention. Oakley 
said there are 23 Young Republic
an college organizations in the 
s\.ate. SUI sent 25 delegates. 

Oakley also said that Richa rd 
Redman, A3, Leighton, was instru
mental in setting up a Young Re
publican state constitution. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~ 
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• Genuine Itali",n Pizza 

... 14 Varieties in 12" & 

• Free Delivery 
on all orders over $3.95 

I 
• Diol5835 

~owa dl'J~ ~ine~tAzza 
. WHkday. 4.12 a,m. 

Week.nd, 4· 1 a,m. 
I 114 $. Dubuque 

Across from Hotel Jeffer.on 

Although wor km en returned to 
work oil the new IOl\la City police
fire station Monday, SUI's con
struction projects and the Oakdale 
Sanatorium heating facilities pro
ject remained at a standstill. 

SUI projects affected by the 
strike ate the HllIcrest dining ad
dit~on , Law Commons annex, and 
Power P lant heating equipment in
stallation. 

Says Reds 
Spy in U.S. 

WASHING-TON L4'I - House in
vestigators Monday released testi
mony oC a former Czech military 
aUache lhat his nation's embassy 
here and U.N. delegation in New 
York have been loaded with Rod 
spies. 

Lt. Col. Fra nlisek Tislcr, the mili
tary and ai r aUache who defected 
to the Uni ted States last Slimmer, 
said his o[ficial position was <I 

cover for hi s m ain job of heading 
Czechoslovakia's mililary intelll
gence operation in this country. 

The House Committee on Un
Amer ican Activities r eleased Tis
ler 's secret testimony Monday, ob
viously to help offset Soviet charges 
resul ting from U10 shooting down 
of a U. S. spy plane over the Soviet 
Union May l. 

Committee CQail'man Fr ancis 
E. Walter W-P a. I, said in a state
ment Tisler 's testimony confi rms 
"the overwhelming evidence of 
widespread Communist espionage 
on Amer ican soil, conducted under 
the guise o( legitimate diplomatic 
activity ." 

TWO·DA Y BATTLE 
ALGIERS L4'I - F ifteen French 

soldiers were killed and 30 wound
ed in a twa-day battle with Al
gerian r ebels near the Morbccan 
frontier , the French announced 
Monday. They listed rebel losses 
a s 108 men killed and 42 captured. 

SUI Profs Reporf-

Johnson A 12-Partyl Cou nty 
Republicans had almost a mon- party. " This could be crucial in a fourth (25) o( lhe counties arc tw(). 

opolislic conlrol o{ county court- close eleclion," the SUI men point party, 69 are Republican, and 5 
houses in more lhan four-fiflhs of out. The recounts in lhe 1950 and arc Democratic (Dubuque, J ohn-

1952 gubernalorial elections in Mi- son, Kossuth. Marion, and Car
Iowa counties through 1956, ac· chigan revealed a 2 to 3 per cent roUl. 
cording to two SUI proCessors. er ror in counting by polling place Gold and Schmidhauscr continue 

David Gold, associate professor personnel-consistently in Cavor of tbat a comparisor" of the d grce of 
of sociology, and John R. Schmid- lhe dominant party. urbanization pnd politica l party 

" Iowa's Republican parly has competition in Ohio showed that hauser, assistant proCessor oC poli- 't' f h many more opportuOJ les or t e increased competition accompan. 
tical science, reported on "Urbani· development of experienced poli- ied ' urbanization. However, this 
zalion and Party Competition: Tbe tical leaders because service in trend did not Show up in Iowa. 
Case o( lowa" in a recent issue of county offices can provide a stepp- Only at the gubernatorial level 
the Midwest Journal of Political ing stone to either the legislature is thel'e some slight support oC this 
Science. or executive office," t hey say. idea. At this level more compeli. 

The SUI professors say there is "C&I1versely, the De m 0 c rat i c lion exists in the 20 most urban 
nothing to indicate increased party party's opportunities to develop counties that in the remaining 
competition will necessarily ac- candidates a re limited to eight counties. EVlIn here, however, the 
company increasing urbanization 'generally Democratic' counties, data are somewhat erratic. 
in Iowa. In fael, rural Iowa coun- the single 'str aight Democratic' ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
lies tend to have more party com- county, and the nine two-party 
petition than the more urbanized coun tics." //J I C. " 
counties. The picture appears to be "ainbow a 

somewhat more competitive in 
The SUI professors point out the elections for the House of • llome Cooking 

th at on the county level. from Representatives than for county 
1946·56 there were only ni ne two- offices. At this level slightly • Daily Specials 
party counties in Iowa. Alsb, 34 more than one·fourth (27) of the 
counties were "straight Republi- count ies a re two· party_ However, • Snacks 
can" and 47 "generally Republi. 70 counties at this level are Re- or Dinners 
can:' compared t o only one. publican compared to only one 
" strai ght Democratic" county "generally Democratic" county 
(Dubuque ) and eight " generally (Ko5Suth)..,d only one "straight 
D t · " ~2 1 E.sl (J) .... a : Saturday Nl,bi 

Where Friend.s Meet to Ea 

emocra IC. Democratic" county (Dubuque). Wuhln, •• n S I. A ll Day unday 

Johnson County voting from 1946- ;~o~n~t~h;e;g;U~b;e;r;na~t~o;ri~a~1 ~1;ev;e~l;;on;e;-~1 ~;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 56 was 2-party at both the county 
office and state represent<ltive le
vel the SUI professors found . Vot
ing behavior in the local county is 
compared with an "urbanization" 
index number of 115. Average ur
banization in Towa is designated by 
100 (Polk County, the most urban , 
is 142 ; Butler and Ringold Coun
ties, the least urban are 58). John
son County ranks 13th in degree of 
urbanization among the 99 Iowa 
counties. 

"Even in such counties as Wood
bljry, Linn , and Pottawatamie, 
where distinctive Democratic gu
bernatoriat gains have been made 
since the 1950 election, county of
fices have remained rather solidly 
in the h<lnds of Republicans," the 
SUI researchers said. 

They point out eight counties
Benton, Black, Boone, Cerro Gor
do, Clayton, Linn, Muscatine and 
Scot-which show greater Demo
cratic tenclencies in gubernatorial 
elections, yet at the level of county 
office and House of Representa
tives contests, they exhibit l<Irgely 
one-parly characteristics. 

"It seems probable that this 
situation represents a failure on 
the part of local Democratic or-
ganizations to capitalize upon the 
latent Democratic sentiment 
which may well exist in these 
areas, especially since these 
areas tend to be relatively more 
urban than most of the other 
counties In the state:' the SU I 
professors explained. 

Attention Moviegoers: 
This Thursday the CAPITOL THEATRE p roudly presents 
"The lovers" . • _ "The lovers" is a startly film, it will 
shock some, others will accla im its greatness, but no 
one will ever forget it, 

"The lovers" portrays life a s . it is with Passio n, with love, 
with Jealousy and hate. This film will rate high on the 
best picture list this year. , 

STARTS 
THURSDAY 

Iowa City's Extra Fine Food 

Hamburg Inn NOe 1 
119 Iowa Ave. Dial 5511 

Hamburg Inn NOe 2 
214 N. Linn St. Dial 5512 

Almost 

Call Your Orders In 

We'll have them ready. 

pure 
ground beef 

"This Democratic sentiment," 
they suggest, "reacts to the state
wide campaigns, which are not de
pendent wholly upon the local 
county organization. But there is 
apparently little that the local or
ganization docs to mobilize possible 
Democratic votes. Republican suc
cesses in th ese counties may well 
be more a result of Democratic 
party weakness than Republican 
party strength." in eve ry 

In 81 Iowa counties the polling 35c 
and vote-counting facilities may be hamburger 
manned primarily - by persons 
sympathetic to the RCPublican~~~~~~~~ 
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BLANKETS 
Telephone 8-4446 We Do Alterations 

. t SUI To Host City 
[ Conference May 

City editors from daily papers 
in Iowa and bordering states will 
exchange inklrmation and ideas 
on news reporting at the fourth 
annual City Editors Conference 

r 
May l4 and IS, at SUI. 

The conference. spOnsored by 
lhe School of Journalism in c0-
operation with Ule Extension Di
vision, will f eat u r e Harvey 'I Schwandner, a istant managing 
editor of The Milwaukee Journal, 

Services Today 
For 9 Year Old 

[ 

I. 

Funeral services for nine-year
old William Russell, who was kill 
ed Saturday when struck by a car 
on the Highway 6 by-pass, have 
been set for 9 ' 15 this morning in 
St. Patrick's Church. 

The boy, son o{ Mr. and Mrs. 
John P. Russell , 734 Keokuk Court , 
died en route to a hospital min
utes after he was hit by a car 
drivcn by Woller Jensen, Silvis , 
Ill. 

The accident occurred about a 
block ea t of the Linn Street inler
section with the by-pass. It was 
the second pedestrian fatality in 
that area this year. 

Authorities said young Russell 
and two other companions were 
playing in the ditch along the 
north side oC the highway just be
fore the mishap. 

Jensen told police that the three 
came onto the highway, but two 
darted back off the road. He said 
the Russell boy hestitated, and 
started across tbe highw<ly again. 

Burial will be in the new sec
tion of st. Joseph 's cemctery. 

N~isius Fined $300 
On OMVI Charge 

Dr. Frank A. Neisius, 59, of 
Velerans Hospital, was fined $300 
Saturday in Johnson Counly Dis
IrieL Court after pleading guilty 
to a charge of drunken driving. 

J\ldge H. D. Evans also suspend
ed Nei ius' driver's license for 60 
days and revoked his liquor I>cr
mit. 

Neisius was arrested Apdl 23 
about four miles north of the in
tersection of IJighways 6 and 218 
west of Coralville. 
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SPECIAL 
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Hwy, 218 
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, SUI To Host City Editors 
Conference May 14 and 15 

SUlowan To-Give 
Voice Recital at 
North Music Hall 

Rhee Squelches Speculation 
Concerning a Comeback 

iIIg a constitutional amendment to 
turn the presidency Rhee had oc
cupied into a figurebead po t and 
to transfer executive power to a 
prime mini ter who would be 

City cd ltors from daily papers 
in Iowa and bordering states will 
exchange information and ideas 
on news reporting at the fourth 
aMual City Editors Conference 
May 14 and 15, al SUI. 

The conference, sponsored by 
the School of Journalism in co
operation with the Extension Di
vision. will f eat u r e Harvey 
Sc/Jwandner, a istant managing 
editor o[ The Milwaukee Journal, 

Services Today 
For 9 Year Old 

Funeral services for nine-year
old William Ru sell, who was kill
I'd Saturday when struck by a car 
on Lhe Highway 6 by-pass, have 
~n et for 9: 15 this morning in 
SI. Patrick's Church. 

The boy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John P . Russell, 734 Keokuk Court, 
died enroute to a hospital mill
utes after he was hit by a car 
dril'en by Walter Jensen, Silvi , 
Ill. 

The accident OCCUri' d about a 
block east of the Linn Street inLer
eelion with the by-pass. II was 

th second pedestrian fatality in 
thal area this year. 

Authorities said young Russell 
and two other companions were 
playing in the ditch along the 
north side of the highway just be· 
fore the mishap. 

Jensen told police lhat the three 
came onlo the highway, but two 
darted back off the road. Hc said 
the Russell boy hcstitaLed, and 
started across the highway again. 

Burial wUI be in the new sec
lion of st. Joseph's cemetery. 

k t th "'~nI D' Harriett Aloojian, G, Fresno, as spea er a e \AI erence tn· . . 
nero May 14,. Prior to assuming Calif., mezzo· oprano, Wlll pre· 
his p. resent position, Sehwandner I ent a fl'Cilal Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
was for 14 years the city editor of in North Iusic Hall. 
the JournaJ. She will be accompanied by Vir-

Following registration, an in· ginia Unn G {arUnsville TIl. 
formal coffee hour, and a noon. ': " 
luncheon, the ConI renee will open plano, and a I ted by Fred Kor· 
with welcoming remarks by Jack e(lsky, A4, Cedar Rapids, violin. 
ruian, city editor of the Cedar Her program will include "SlIz· 
Rapids Gazette, and Prof. Leslie zoso, Mio Stizzoso," Pergolesi: "0 
G_ Moeller, director or the SUI 
School of JournaJism. At the Del Mio Dolce Ardor," Gluck ; 
luncheon, Rod Gelatt, a istant to "Danza, Danza, FanciuUa Gen
the director, will di cuss "Re- tile," Durante; "Salce, SaJce," 
cruitment for Jou.rnaJism Pros- and "AI'e Maria," Crom "Otallo," 
peets." 

Verdi; "Green," "Dc Fleurs," and Staff photographers Rob e r t 
Kerns, Cedar Rapids Gatetle; 
Arnold Gore, Des Moine Regi. Ler, 
and C.D. Grecie, Iowa ity Press· 
Citizen. will talk on "City News 
from Ule Photographer's Point of 
View" at the Cirst conference ses
sion aL 1: 30 Saturday afternoon. 
A panel discussion on "The Big 
Stories: How Do You Cover 
Them?" will feature a. partici· 
panLs nlian, Karl F. Hougen of 
Lhe Fort Dodge Me enger. and 
Mitch Milavetz of U1C Dubuque 
Telegraph-Herald. 

Sunday morning conference ses
sions will include three reports 
on "Ma s Conununlcalions Re
search oC lnterest to City Edi
tors." Arthur M. Barnes, proCes
sor and head oC graduate study in 
the SUI School oC Journalism, will 
speak on "Assessing Types of 
Readership Surveys": lilian will 
report on The Cedar Rapids 
Gazelte Readership Survey. and 
Arthur M. Sanderson, instructor in 
the School or Journalism, will re
port on the Northwestern Universi
ty seminar on Crime News Ana
Iy: is and Reporting. 

Mandoline," Debussy. 
At o. "Sure on This Shining 
ight," "Rain lIas Fallen," and 

"Under the Willow Tree," Bar. 
ber: "Slrouhous" and "BarOI 
Kezce Aziz Yar." Sevanisn; "Ay, 
Varl," Spendiarian; and "Khun
jooyki Yerk," Khachaturian. 

Mi s Aloojian is presenting the 
recital in partial Culfillment IIC the 
requirements [or the moste.· of 
arts degree. 

Fined $300 After Guilty 
Plea of Drunk Driving 

Melvin R. Bernhardt, 37, Des 
Moines, was £incd $300 in John. on 
County District Courl Monday aCt
er pleading guilty to a charglJ of 
drunken driving. 

Judge II. D. Evans pronounced 
the sentence and slispended Bern
hardt's driver's license for GO days. 
Bc·rnhardt did not have a liquor 
book. 

Nel'sl'uS F.·ned $300 "News Features and Ideas" will 
be di cussed in a panel ession led 

h by John Reynolds, Cedar Rapid' On OMVI C arge Gazelle, with Bill Eginton, Iowa 

Bernhardt was arre. ted April 
28 at lhe intersection of Highway 6 
"nd Fir t Avenue in Corall'ille /lCt
er hi car went into a ditch. 

Dr. Frank A. NeiSius, 59, oC City Pres -Citizen, and Bill WUIl
Veterans Hospital , was fined $3()() drum, Davenport Time - Demo
Saturday in Johnson County Dis- crat. 
trict Court arter pleading guilly The conrerence will conclude with 
to a charge of drunken driving. a busine session at which new 

Judge H. D. Evans also suspend- officers of the Iowa City-Editors 
cd Neisius' dl'iv r's Iiccnse for GO Association will be elected. 

Conference arrangements arc 
days and revoked his liquor per- being made by Sandel' on. ~. lnnt_ 
mil. . " 

Neisius was arrested April 23 II1gs will be in th House Chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

about fOUl' mil es north of the in- i~;;~~:J~~~~=::~~ tcrseclion of Highways 6 and 218 
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UDRE!I HEIIIIUII. 
Of FRED ZINNEMANN'S """""'''0.''' 

HE NUNS STDRY 

SEOUL, South Kor a I.fI - Syng. 
man Rhee Quelched peculation 
that he might try a comeback, de
claring Monday thaL he intends to 
pend the rest of his days as a 

private citizen of the republic be 
helped to create. 

The 85-year-old ex-president is
sued a sLatemenl in making public 
a per onal letter from President 
Ei enhower praising South Korea 
as "a monument to your lifelong 
work." 

"Speaking from my retirement 
and having renounced all political 
con iderat.ions for the rest of my 
life," Rhee said, "my own role in 
Korea will be judged by history, 
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STARTS 
THURSDAY 
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and all the facts arc on the rec- checked by the A embly. Some 
ord." thougbt Rhee might seek \be new 

At his retirement, Rhee issued figurehead posl 
a tcr e statement saying only that Rhee predicted "one of history's 
he wi h d "to devote the rest oC ".. 
my life to the naUon and people great welcom awalls EI eno l 
as a citizen." I hower on his scheduled June 22 
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.-------...------:; "Alternatives' 
Dody Collin's 

~ Sail for England June 22- Geologist Carsey Speaks 
Thursday About .Alaska SUI 'Sounds Off To The Army Scot Lasses to Tour Europe 

The following interviews were Martha Cummlnt., Al, .... An-
oblained in the Iowa IIIemorial .... s, "The DI seems to have im-
Union. proved lately with 

This week's question is: better cam pus 
"What do you think ef The new s coverage. 

I s Film Topic 
By DAROLD POWERS 

StaH Writer 

Alternatives. 

Seventy-four members of Ihe 
SUI Scottish Highlanders, the 
world' largest all-girl bagpipe 
band. will take an eight-week tour 
of ScoUand, England and other 

Burn Whites in Car-
Daily Iowan?" My criticism of it 
AnIMH. GrMn, AI, GrMM, would be that it 

"It has improved this semester; doesn't r e all y 
. there is better seem to be a 

coverage 0'1 camp- school paper. It 
us news and in- should cover na
terests. I like the tional, i n t erna
colum n w hie h tiona I , and C8J1'l1)

gives views and us news fuJly and 

That's what a free film to be 
shown Friday at 7 p.m. in 321A , 
Schaeffer Hall is anout - alter
?atives to military service. 

"The campus is ripe (or some
thing like this," declared Karen 
Branson, A2, Waterloo, secretary 
of the Iowa City Friepds meeting. 
which is sponsoring the showing. 
In support of this statement shl' 
noted the McGrath trial and the 
recent debate about compulsory 

Negro Mob 
Riots Flame 
In Africa 

ideas from other equally, but I CUMMINGS 
campuses. How- don't feel this is 'done adequately. 
ever, I think some ) 'like the editori!!1 cartoons, but 
of the letters to lots of the editorials themselves 
the . editor are are too wishy-washy. I like Elmer, 
kind of trivial and too. One new innovation I don't 

GREEN could have been like is Our Busy Professors. You 
cut out. This applies especially to see the headline and think "Oh 
many letters written during the Goody - Our Busy Professors. So 
lime Kaplan was running Cor Stu- what?" 1f the person is the head of 
dent COllncil president. I heard a a department or something, that 
lot oC criticism about it. Some sug- is different, but just a list of 
gestlons? Well, I think the DI names is pretty boring. Another 
should carry comics like maybe gripe is the want ad secUon. I 
Rex Morgan IIID. The sports cov- was selling a car coat and Cor four 
erage secfr,; pretty good - Cor as days straight they' ran the ad 
much as I know about sports. On 'tanpileJinedcoat'. Now who could 
the whole, I think the or is very guess that meant a tan, pile lined 
good." coat. At least I gOt those four days 

* * * free." * * * Dick Abrahamson, P2, St. An.- Dick S,"le, Al, Waukon, "1 feel 
gar, "Well, if we could get it more that the editorial palle has in

orten, I might creased in inter
ha ve a better est in the last few 
opinion of it. The months, and I 
paper boys seem also feel the edi
to ha ve a mental tor i a Ish a v e 
block about get:' shown Improve· 
Ung the paper ment. The to'pics 
anywhere near tHe are <!entered more 
p(lrch. Seriously, on !Wllent aefairS' 
I like to read The and ' interests such 
Dai I y low D, as ttiC Kooh case. 
There is always All the news a'nd 

ABRAHAMSON something inter- ' editorial m'Aienal 'STEELE 
estlng in it. Some things I could shOUld 'be slanted toward the stu
criticize are inaccuracies Wlat dents. National news can be found 
crop up - like running ads about in other papers. The rather recent 
rides home for Easter when it is a coverage of the Socialist Discus
week after Easter. Also. sometimes sian Club and its ideas and mem
the letters to the editor just keep bers stimulated an interest in the 
hitling at lhe same subject day paper for me which I 'had never 
after day until it gets rather tire· felt before. 1 think the function 
some. I would like to see more of The Daily Iowan should be to 
campus activities in the 01, but if cover campus news and to pin
there aren't any, there isn't much pOint campus controversy, rather 
the paper can do about it. The than to carry a lot of Ijttle news. 
sports pages are prelly good. One However, I realize there should be 
~hing is ',that some days, the paper some coverage of social events, 
shrinks down to two pages which etc. The paper should seek out the 
seems awfully shor.!. Considering unique in a controversy. In this 
everything though, I would miss respect, I feel the Dl is becoming 
the Dl if it weren't there every an ever more useful tool for the 
doy." student segment of the University," 

SUlowan's Gravity Studl_ 
featured in iTime Articde 

ROTC. 
In addition to the campus 

.howing. a senior class at Uni
versity High School will see the 
film, which is titled .. Alterna
tive.," Friday morning_ Miss 
Branson reported attempts to 
persu.de City High School to 
.how the film th.re had been un
successful. She said Regina High 
School oHicial. h.d told her Re
gina h.d no faciliti •• for show
Ing "Alternativ.s" but that if 
City High .how.d it then Regina 
students could se. it at City 
High. 
"Fellows in hi gh school never 

hear about conscientious objec
tion," Miss Branson said in ex
plaining her interest in gelling the 
film before high-schoolers. In an 
article titled '''ViSions of Steve 
Canyon" . which appeared in this 
week's Iowa Defender, she wrote: 
• "YQWlg men of draft age simply 
aren't aware of all the dope on 
non-military alternntivcs; many 
don't even know what a conscien
tious objector is." 

"This film is not propaganda 
though," Miss Branson told the 
Dally Iowan. She said it shows 
conscientious objectors in v.rious 
alternative sen:~e prol.cts such 
as medical re~earch and refugee 
r ... tth.m.nt. She said she won
dered why "Alternatives" could 
not be Ihown to boys in high 
school just as movl.s on the arm
.d forces are_ 
Movie star Don Murray is the 

narrator of the 24-minute color-and
sound film. Murray is a conscien
tious objector who served more 
than two years of alternati ve ser
vice in refugee resteelement pro
jects in Germany and Italy. The 

. film includes both art and live ac
lion sequences showing conscien
tious objectors at work in various 
kihds of Illterr1ative service. A 
brochure says "Alternatives" was 

This week's issue of Time maga
zine features an article on the work 
being done at SUI by Dr. Charles 
C. Wunder, assistant proCessor of 
physiology. Dr. Wunder's work is 
concerned with the effects of high 
gravitation on mice and hamsters . 

The article in Time says that produced cooperatively by more 
last week, Dr. Wunder announced than 40 religious and peace organ
that mice have conceived, born izations. 

Miss Branson announced that a 
and raised nine litters whlle living question session (ollowing the film 
at up to 2Gs. Time quotes Dr. Fri~ay evening will be led by stu
Wunder as saying, "We weren't dents who have done alternative 
really studying breedlnf. It just service as conscientious objectors. 
happened. For some reason, every She reported .h. had invited 
~",,,ulg there seems to be an up- the faculty subcommittee which 
surge In the centrifuge." I. considering the future rol. of 

One of the problems of the space compulsory ROTC here . All local 
age, the article continues, is find- churches have also been, Itnt 
ing how humans can exist under invlt.tions, she said. as well as 
conditions of high or low gravita- R.,ina and City High students. 
tion. So (ar, men have been tested 

SALISBURY, Southern Rhodesia 
IA'l-Negro mob violence has flamed 
against white settlers in Northern 
Rhodesia, a part of Britain 's Cen
tral African Federation. 

Police held 127 Africans and 
sought others Monday for a series 
of fire and stoning attacks in the 
Northern Rhodesian copper belt 
over the weekend. Several persolls 
were injured. 

The sudden outburst led to spec
ulation that a sChedu!ed visit by 
Britain's Queen Mother Elizabeth 
to the Federation-':a union of the 
Rhodesias and Nyasaland in which 
282,000 whites dominate a native 
population of 7Jh million-will be 
cancelled. She was due in Salis
bury Wednesday COl' a 20-day tOlir. 

A white woman and her two 
daughters were among victims of 
Negro bands on a rampage that 
recalled the nationalist· inspired ra
cial troubles that the Federation 
government crushed with troops 
last spring. All three were burned. 

Cars wcre speCial targets of the 
mobs. Mrs . Lillian Burton , 33, was 
driving with her tiaughlers Rose
mary, 12, and Debbie, 4. Police 
gave Ihis account : 

A band oC about 30 blacks 
stopped the car at Ndola, the chief 
trouble spot. 'rhey stoned the car 
and, with all three of the Burton 
family inside, doused it with gaso
line and set it afire. 

Mrs. Burton was burned severly. 
The two girls were slapped and 
kicked by the Negroes, but escaped 
into the brush. 

All three were hospitalized, ns 
was a white man, W. Meyer. He 
reported he was attacked by about 
40 blacks four miles from Ndola , 
who stoned his car. 

Eight other white men reported 
their cars damaged in similat' 
raids Sunday near Ndola. At Kitwe 
five men said they were stoned in 
their cars or in the yards of their 
homes. 

Law Fraternity 
Elects Officers . I 

Phi Delta Phi legal fratermty I 

has elected officers for the com
ing y~ar. 

They are : Marvin Berenstein, 
L2, Iowa City, magistrar; William 
Carmichael , L2, Pocahontas, 
treasurer; Roger Lande, L2, Lake 
Mills, secretary; David Byers, L2, 
Marshalltown, historian; and 
Robert Bouma, LI , Cedar Rapids, 
representative to Iowa Law Stu
dents Association. 

MARS CAFE 

The animals are kept in 14 cages 
which are mounted on a centrifuge 
that whirls at 95 r.p.m. The gravir 
tation in the eages is much higher 
than it is normally on the earth's 
surface. The gravitation force at 
the earth's surface is said to be 1 
G. At more than 1G, or hi~ grav
itation, the animals feel heavier 
than usual. At less than IG, or 
lower gravitation, the animals feel 
lighter. 

on centrifuges that simulate high Miss Branson said that the Iilm 
gravitation, but only for short per- is in heavy demand in Iowa and 
iods. Laboratory animals are re- will be available for showing local- You Got Good Food 
quired (or extended experiments. Iy through Sunday. She said any at Reasonable Pric .. 

·Da.m Flow Cut '."" 
. Sunday; But Plan 
Increase Today "" 

WUnder says that the hamsters group wanting to show the film 115 S. Clinton 

he has studied adapt very nicely to sSh~O~u~ld~Ca~lI~he~r~. iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;:::==~::==::;:~ 
gravitation llvfng, but~ave a walk: t 
ing f,lIttern "more Ii~tqlh elephant 
than 'II hamster." , 1 "; : 
, When' first put on ~ '~'ntri(uge, 

The flow of waCer through tile the 'mice lose weight lot thret\ or 
Coralville Reservoir Dam was re- four days. Theil, says p~, W\lnder, 
duced to 1,000 cubic feet per secorld "They level olf and ,; g~ln bllCk 
Sunday, but John Story, manager their original weight, but they 
of the dam, said that the now never get as big as ordinary 
would probably be increased again mice." . 
today. According to Time, the femurs 
, Story said that the flow would be or leg bones of tbe young mice 

increllsed at stages to the rate grow' to be thicker than the femurs 
of 6,500 cubic feet per second. of normal mice. Dr. Wunder is 

During most of April I the dam quoted as saying he believes this 
change means that the bones are 

hod been discharging at a rate 01 strengthened to support the extra 
10,000 cubic feet per second. Ac- weight of the mice. 
cording to farmers. who own land A scientist at the University of 
along t~e lo~a Rlve.r below the. California has found that the same 
dam, thIs. ratJo of discharge has thing happens to chickens which' 
caused their farmlands to be flood- are pla~ed in conditions oC high 
ed. . gravllatioo. The muscles of their 

The run 0(( from the heavy ram drumsticks grow to as much as 
last weekend is expected to reach seven times normal size. But tlley 
the reservoir. in the next couple?f are not very successful at repro
days. according to Story. He said ductibn tending to lay Infertile 
the reservoir would have enough eggs. ' 
storage space {or the run-off. Time conefudes that, though nel-

The farmers believe that a now ther Dr. Wunder nor the California 
of 6,500 cubic feet per second would scientist cares to predict the effect 
not flood their land. gravitational changes would have 

The reservoir has risen five feet on the human body, It is logical to 
to the 696 mark since Sunday When conclude that a child who grew up 
the flow was decreased to thi! on the moon, which has a .l6-G 
present rate. Story said that the foree, would have light bones and 
decrease was according . to the that the legs of a lady on Jupiter, 
regular plan of operation (qr the which has a 2.65-G force, might be 
dam. ' as thick as an elePhant's_ 

, Whaf'do YOUR'Savings Earn? " 
Money depo.lted with Contlne"tal for only 

twelve manths earns a guarantHd 

I 5 % Inferest 
Inter8.t 5lart. Immediately - Paya'ie Se.mf.A~nua"y 

CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 
INVIITMINT COMPANY • 

, i 

King Cotton Says 

SEND COTTONS 
TO 

Wee Wash It. 
Snowy white cotton, freshly 
laundered, crisply ironed. You'll 
be pleased with the skillful work 
at Wee Wash It. Try itl 

Phon. Local 7611 for immediate 
pickup or bring bun!!l. to 229 So. 
Dubuqu. St. 

f 
Finished Wash Trousers and. Shirts 

LE~ US DO YOUR DRY CLEANING TOOl 

WEE WASH IT 
Acro .. from Sallzman'. 

Phone 7611 
229 So. Dubuque 51. 

European coulllries Lhis summer. 
After a week of rehearsals in 

Iowa City at the close of the spring 
emester, the coeds will travel to 

Washington, D.C., the first stop on 
their 54-day tour. The group will 
appear before the sur Alumni 
Chapter in New York City and ex
pect to perform on radio and tele
vision programs before sailing for 
England 011 June 22. 

The Highlanders have been in
vited to perform at many more 
places than could be accommo
dated, according to Director Wil
liam Adamson. The schedule now 
includes performances in London, 
and in Edinburgh, Glasgow, Fol
kirk, Elgin, and Aberdeen, Scot
land. 

The coeds will leave London in 
mid-July and travel by boat-train 
to Paris for six days of sightseeing. 
After Paris, they will travel to 
Amsterdam, Holland; Cologne, 
Frankfurt and Maintz in Germany; 
Rome, Italy ; Berne, Swit.zcrland, 
and Cherbourg, France, before re
turning home. 

H le h londe.lI m oklng the trip .re: 
Rltn Rosenber gcr. ~. Al toona; Car ol yn 
Foo te. B4, Belle P laine: Bal bara Munro , 
A2. B~ltendorr ; Martha Ha rris . A3. 

Bloomfield ; Mary MUnel, nlC. Bur .. 
Ilnll ton : Ba rbaro Ratcliffe . A3. Burllne
to n: Mal·Y Morrison . A3 . Carroll ; Judy 
Clark , A4 , Cedar Fa ll s; Can Hemen
w ay, A4 . Cedar Falls ; Myra Mixon. 
A2. Cedar Rapid : Sandy Phillip., 
A.'! . CedM Rapid.: Joe Harlwilf. A2 , 
Cla rence : Nancy Nelson . 83. Cllnton: 
Virginia D~nn, A3, COlumbu, Junc
tion . 

Malinda Baker. AI , Cresco ; Suzanne 
Raymond. A3. Del Motnes ; ABce 
SIUe tto , A3 . De. Moine.: Eleanor 
Fln lo rr. , A2. Dubuque: Janel Kainz , 
A3, Ell<adcr; Noncy Hopp, A2, Glen
wood: Camille Case. A2. Grinnell : 
Allene Hays, A.Z. GrinnelJ ; Jeanette 
Leu,hlln. AZ. Harlan: Diana Merrill . 
A3. Ida Grove : Brcnda Hughes. A2. 
Iowa City: MGrgarct Ladd. A4, low. 
City ; Pat Steenrod, A.'!. Iowa FaUs; 
Jf'anne Peckumn. A4. Jamaica ; 
SherrHt HutchlnflOn, A3, .Jefferson; 
Mar y Walter. AZ. Lake View. 

Jeanne Hughes. A3 , Lenox; Mary 
Hughes, AI. Lenox ; Kathy Warren. A3 , 
Leon ; Nancy lloss. A2 . Marlon ; Miriam 
Avey. A3, Marshalltown : Sue Powers. 
A2. Melbourne: MarCia Fennema. A3, 
Mt. Ayr ; Beth McDennoll, AZ, Mus
catine: Carol Hathaway. A.2. Mu. 
cntlne : Beverly Bruce, A3. Newton: 
Jud y Crort. A4 . Norwalk: Kay CroU. 
AI. Norwalk : JoAnn Lesch. A3. Osage : 
Harriett Cook. A2, Oskaloosa; Donnls 
Kempenaar, A~. Osklaloosa ; Nancy 
Henderoon. A3. St. Joe , Ark. ; Ruth 
Guldner. A3. Oxlord. 

Ardith Brock. , A.'! . Parkenburg ; 
Brenda Shirley , A2. Perry; Phoebe 
Hewle tt. Al , Pomeroy ; Nancy Kramer , 
A2. Remsen: Shal'on Conger. A2. Rice
v ille: J ane JIt.klnson . Ox, Sheldon ; 
Mary O .. lan . A2, Shenandoah; EmJUe 
Bl ume. P3. S ioux City: Sy bil Norton. 
A~. Spencer: Mary Stalcup. AZ, !itorm 
Lake : Judy Klem • • rud. A3. Thomp
Eon : Mary Youna, AZ. WashingtOn; 
Barbar.a Brown. A3, Waterloo; Judy 
Ga rdner . A3, Waterloo: Janet Mas t . 
A3. Waterloo: Sue Mast. A I. Waler-
100 ; Noncy Kennedy, A2, West 
Liber ty . 

MBrllaret MacDonald. AI , Chicago; 
Pa l Smith. A3. Elmhurst. 111 ,; Carol 
Nelson, A3. McNabb, Ill. ; Gal. Chand-
I ~ r. A2. Rockford. 111. : Joan McNeil. 

J. Ben Carsey, formerly chieC 
geologist and now exDloralion ad
visor for Humble Oil and Refining 
Company, will speak at sur Thurs
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Geology 
Lecture Room . 

Subject of the lecture will be 
"The Geology and Oil Development 
in Alaska." Carsey is the seventh 
of eight distinguished earth sci
entists sponsored by the Distin
guished Lecture Committee of the 
American Association of Petroleum 
Geologists during the 1959-1960 
season. Carsey is presenting his 
lecture to 44 geological societies 
and university groups in the United 
States and Canada bel ween March 
1 and May 20. 

Carsey is over-all exploration ad
visor for the Humble Oil and Re
fining Company, the largest do
mestic oil producer. He joined 
Humble as a field geologist in 
June, 1925, and since then has 
served as district geologist in west 
Texas, division geologist in west 

Texas and division geologist in the 
Louisiana-Mississippi area. He 
served as chief geologist from 
1948 to 1955, when he assumed the 
position of exploration advisor. In 
his capacity as explol'ation advisor 
he has made frequent extended 
trips to Alaska in connection with 
Humble'S activities in this new re
gion . 

Carsey's lecture at sur will re
view the regional geology of Alas
ka from the point of view of pos
sible oil production. He will discuss 
the more important sedimentary 
basins and the petroleum develop
ment and exploration connected 
with these basins. While on his 
frequent trips to Alaska, he accu
mulated an impressive collection 
of Kodachrome pictures showing 
details of the stratigraphy and 
structure and the Inore spectacular 
physiographic features , His lecture 
will be illustrated by a selection of 
the most significant and impres· 
sive of these pictures. 

Birth Control 
Pill Termed 
Safe, Effective 

A. Sterllnll. Ill.; Cnrol Weizell, A4, 
Sterlin,. 111 .; Janet Wetzell. AI . 
St.rllne , 111.: Borbar. Broholm . AS . < 

Wilme tte. III.: Elizabeth Prew. AI , 
Dearborn. Mich .: and Lorraine Miller, 

J 

At, Syra cuse, N .Y. 

IN BY 9:00 A.M. WASHINGTON fA'! - FOr the 
fi rst time. the Food and Drug Ad
'llinistration has npproved a pill 
'l~ saCe for contraceptive, or birth 
control. usc. 

OUT BY 4:00 P.M. 
"Appl'oval was b:ls('d on Ihe 

question of saCety," Associate Com
missioner John L. Hnrvey said 
Monday. "We had no choice as 
' 0 the morality Ulat might be in
volved." 

The pill, which has been ap
proved as safe for contraceptive 
use, is called Enovid . It is made 
by G. D. Searle & Co., Chicago. 

Under the clearance granted by 
FDA it may be used only on doc
tor's prescription. 

In Chicago, Dr, L. D. van Ant 
Werp of the Searles medical de
partment said the pill was 100 per 
cent effecti ve in a (our-year test 
period involving 1,500 women who 
made continuoLis use of the pill as 
directed. 

Dr. van Ant Wcrp said the func
tion of the pill is "to interfere with 
lhe production of ova in the same 
way nature does after a woman 
becomes pregnant." 

"Acro •• from Peirson." 

Shirts and Dry 
Cleaning 

Wash, Dry & Fold 

Only 12' per pound 

-CHOOSE 
•.• your ring de.ign and 

.elect the diamond of 

yo\,r dream. from our 

LeautiEul .toclt. You'll be 
IIxfM proud of your lovely 

·perlonalized" rin~. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotel JeHerion Bldg. 105 S. Dubuque St. 

To the 

" 
• • • • • 

• 

CONCERT, ]eeves.' 
~ ••••• e •• e •• e ••••••• Thursday, May 12, 8:00 p.p1. 

No matter how you get 
there; You'll be glad you did~ 
Pick up y~ur tickets NOW at 
the New Information Desk 
of the IMU or Campus Rec
ord Shop. Only '$2.00 a per
son. 
Sporisored by 

Central 
Party 

Committee 

• • 

• 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

Main Lounge of the 
IMU 

• 

• •••••••••••• 

[ Aid 
Official Reply 

• 

Prompted by 
Soviet Threat 

State Department 
Says U.S. WiU Honor 
Defense Commitments 

WASHINGTON (.f! - The United 
States pledged Tuesday to go to 
the aid of its allies which might 
be attacked by the Soviet Union 
for allowing American spy planes 
to use its bases. 

The State Pepartment also ac
cused Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev of waging a campaign 
of threats and intimidation against 
small countries innocent of any 
wrongdoing. 

The State Department fired this 
double-barreled reply to Khrush
chev's threat to aim Soviet rock
ets against any foreign base~ 
which serve as takeoff or landing 
points for intelligence flights into 
tht' Soviet Union. 

"There .hould 1M no doubt that 
the United 5t,t •• will honor ...... 
defense treaty c.mmItmenh," 
the Stat. Department said'. 
This rejoinder came amid these 

other developments in the wllr oC 
words over the American spy 
plane downed in the Soviet Union 
May I: 

1. The Soviets indicated in a 
note to the United States thaI the 
captured pilot, 30-year-old Francis 
G. Powers, would be brought to 
account undor Soviet law. 

2. Chairman Clarence Cannon 
(D-Mo.>, of the House Appropria
lions Committee reported U.S. in
telligence planes have ranged as 
far as 1,300 miles inside the Soviet 
Union in a series oC espionage 
flights since 1946. 

C.nnon, wtto heard the C.ntral 
Int.lligenc. Agency chl.f, Allen 
W. Dull.s, at a .. cnlt briefing 
Monday, .. Id the hlglt-altltucle 
U·2 pl.ne h.d not Melt shot .wn 
by a Sovl.t rock.t as Khrush
chev clalnwd, but wa. forced 
down by ".ome unforseen and 
un. voidable mechanical er phy
.iologlcal defect." 
3. The Stattl Department as

sured Japan that future U-2 flights 
from Japanese bases would be 
"utilized only (or ligitimate and 
normal purposes at weather obser
vation." 

4. Pre,9ldent .Eisenhower, for a 
third consecutive day, discussed 
newest moves in the plane inci
dent with Secretary of state Herter 
and Vice President Nixon. 

5. The White House said Eisen
hower will visit Japan and Korea 

• as scheduled next month even if 
the internationally explosive plane 
incident should lead him to cancel 
plans for a trip to the Soviet 
Union . A White House spokesman 
said preparations are still going 
forward fol' the Soviet visit 

At a news conference. White 
came up with a prepared answer 
when asked about the latest com
ments Khrushchev made at a diplo
matic receptJon Monday night. 

"Those countries that have bases 
on their territories should note 
most carefully," Khrushchev said. 
"f{ they allow olhers to ny fl'OlTl 
lheir bases to our territory, we 
shall hit at those bases." 

Replying, White commented: 
"It is typical that the Soviet gov
ernment singles out as the objec
tives of its threats those smaller 
countries of lhe free world who 
bear no responsibility for the re
cent incident," 

'Lucky' Shot 
Could Have 
Felled U2 

BURBANK, Calif. III - The 
Lockheed U2 flies loo high to be 
~nocked down by anything but a 
lucky shot with a missile, its de
signer said Tuesday. 

C. L. Johnson, 5O-year~ld de- , 
signer ~f the plane the Soviet Un- :g 
Ion ciallM to have shot down told :t, 
an interviewer: f· . 

~y· " I'm not saying they don't have li'. ', 
a U2. From what they say, I ex- z'[ 
pect they bave, But the wreckage ¥# 
shown in the phdtngraph they re- ft··· 
leased is not that of a U2 but or 7 
a much heavier plane.. ~; 

"Not only, Is the )lIcture a k . 
phony," he /IBid Tuesday, "but i'· . 
from what [ know of .the perform- ')~ 
alICe of the UZ, [ doubt that it was >;; 
shot down either by a missile or ., . 
another plane. 

"We know the plane flies at 
more than 55,000 feet - ~ Rus
sians have said 80,000 - and there 
are very few planes that can oper
ale above 50,000 feet, 

"If a Russian plane managed to 
let directly beneath a U2 and shot 
straight up with an air-to-air mis
sile, it might be lucky enough to 
&eore a hit. 

"Barring this remote possibility, 
if the Russians did rut a Uz it 
was only becalllC some malfunc
I10n caused It to descend below ' 
its normal cruising alUtucle-thul t 
brlnil:O~ wlthJn range of Rus- I 
alan • 




